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4 f
PRESIDENT TO EXERT
ALL HIS INFLUENCE
IN EFFORT TO AVOID
NATION WIDE STRIKE
Mr. Wilson It Expected to Make
Hit First Move to Prevent the
Threatened Walkout After To-
day 't Cabinet Meeting.
MAY DRAFT OFFICIALS
AMD MEN FOR SERVICE
Some of Chief Executive 't Advil-o- n
Hold the View That He Hat
Full Conttitutional Authority
to Adopt Thit Plan.
II r Auor.lt.! I'.l
Washington, March Alter
the cabinet hud been In session
fifteen minute. i ;cn'i.ir W.lsmt
r I saying that Secretary linker
would Issue a statement shortly
mi the railroad strike Hit i:i t ton
Hope was expressed that a
strike. at alyiug the commerce
di I hi country culd be :iv crt. il.
4 Secretary W Isoit Kul Mint Hi1'
.it 11 decided upon mil Willi
Inn uppl oval.
Til' in!l"lt p ciurd upon was N
to have Hi'i-- i'i.iiin Lane and
W1U..11 ami lumi'l Wil urd ami
Sainm-- I Inmpcrs, members i'f
Ui' advisniy commission "f the
ruii'ietl of national defense, roil- -
cr ul unci! Willi re prescntat es
nf hnth sides TIiih 111 tlnii was
expected by tin- pteslilcin anl
h advison. to avert tin- sirikc.
S'-c- i "'tar Laker untuiutii ed.
ft it the cabinet meeting that
the council of national defense,
with the. apptova'. "I PresidcM
W.bou hinl decided ii"ii tin" I
Mi i. Arru for mill' r- - I
imii 1'it wuli ill i'4lri of j
4 the two side will he mail" at !
ollrf.
Tlif muilialiirii, speaking for
presbksnt Wilson, will ask the
I'l "t lift III'. S ,.M. till" lllilro'lllK
e to pi.slp.iii" Ho- - strike, .' liny
iiitiii 't iiim oihv ..11 the ground
4) of ll.'llolllll III ' ."I"
a), a A a a a e 4 4 4
Washington March l I'M si. lent
Wilton is expci ted to make Ins first
tnnvc 10 ptcvcnt tin- - threatened rail-a- .
strike aftr today's cabinet meet-
II. K
Tin- 1. ml li nt hml flh'tl tea-- t
ul.ir cabinet meftiug when lit' ,'- -
Mu ll fioin tin cnntcrcn. i s "W
York and then he suddenly summoned
the memliers for this atternooii
A ucneral Impics-no- i ptetails
i.fficinl en lis th it the president lie.
lore w i nut further, w ill appeal to loth
lailroads and nu n ii"t to pIumki the
roiintrv into a railway strike ct thi- -
critical lum ttir.' of nttci national al-
la u s.
Cut Diet' loan that the president
purposes hale not hern openly dis-l..-
It is known thai one clement
in llie lalunet rc-ardc-l as fivorinv
the lalior iie of th ntroy.rsy is
pn -- Mm.- t" let the situation come to a
strike ,f the railways do not yield, on
tlio as- iption thit the strike will he i
Another elel'Klil. liard-ili-
a Mrike at this time as a national
alaiinl. almost an unpatriotic a' t
mole MKoioiislv to prevent
it
Mitt I trot I liiile.Some ..r the presi.l.-n- a.lv.'-or-
hold the view that he ha- - full cn- -
f itiittii.'il iinihoit to lake the rati--
l. ads and .lla.'i ofti lals an men
..iierate 111. in on the kTotllid a
In.n.i! inn f;:clicv.
of Hie llt - a.lVC'd
1, oil-le- out toil.-- th.lt While he fa'
..led Ho- i .intentions of Ho- men .
the royersy la- -t I. ill, t i:i I wa
I hi . v a in. liter hetween tin o lds
Ij.n.l the men. The situation n" v. tin y
ins the Koyeriiniein II
lind that in sin h a situation the presi
ih ill renalds tile uoverillll IH s litter-,m-
i. o c shadow inf all others
i '..nsidenition was c.ivi-- h admit -
I ion offl. t.iK t. pllSMltllC Ira
step. Will ll tlllKllt ic taken t lol-c-
tin- .pcration of tin railroad.. in
ic ike ' me. i im- nieaii- -
w.is for the K" i rnmeiit
k (or I eceiv el ship.--. If iiecess.ill. fo.
le roads, l.lld Uiuti Hake then
n The dlscu-Mo- was eninely ten
it, e how e er.
i HIST Mi: A III" Tit Vl.h
it! T T 7 I'. M. UI lll W
New Yoik, March Hi. llolh sides
I ilie i hi .'a t ciii'd r i ilro.id sirtlie con-- I
a w IliuKiiess
hold further hunt ...i,i uc
iltlioncli the situation 'Ins iin'tniim t
i.-i- devoid ol any UKCftion I hat a
, plolllihC Wolll.l lie I' l' to il WHICH
ivoiilil .licit a l. ll iiui-y- i.le t fi tn.poi la
H 'il to- ol.
.i 7 k S.iliif.lay iiii-hi- unless
I'M-d- ent Wll-o- n slicee filllv
"'' tin- l a iiroad io.i nau.'l . lind
the.r incn make no unc( tc. con- -
ploml-e- , the -- Hike will In mil with
'tin- In-- nil and iiird employ. of the
Sew Yolk lenilll. the Vnkle Plate
mid p il' nni'i" .V nhio I nil", in the
sw ,i. h nu' yards a' In.-if- and St
I
.11,- -
Sn d.e order- - 11 n t',rt t. r a ce- -
..n I work on fictuht trains The
employes c i that their ml di- -
finite
piny nf strength will bring; the roads
to term. U II rail", tho strike will
be extended on successive day to
freight employes throughout the
country until by Wednesday all the
roads mill be nfferted. (in Wednesday,
If tho railroad mill hold out. the
hruthnrhiiml turn will lioRln In luif
III iiiimhpiir'T tralnit mill loroinntlVN
If Hi" in"n carry out their irKritm
vrry mile nf rulliuuil In thi c.iuntiy.
hoth frtiulil Riid mmo HK''f Hrrvlrr.
wilr the elTirt nf th ntrlko 'K
Moinlay. March H.
I'litnn to I'unilmt uch n otrlkp w.'iv
riniitrl liy tin-- ruilrouilM of lfi
rnunliy hint wltiti-- r whi"n tlif itIbih
wiii vi'rnil hy th Bctliitt nf rril-ilfn- l
WiIboii mill ih- - iiiixMiKi' f Hi''
AitiuiiHon law. I'.n h ronil uiiuriitl
will work out tin Inilix 1I1111I loci hoil"
AiifiilH tu f niil'ir to remain loyul
weru lBiifd laxt niuht ny iho N
York t'rntrnl alii' th" lluUnnol" K
ill n ruailH, which woiilit lif ninontf
ih llr-- t affcifil hy Ihf wnlkoui. tin
rallriwi.l ttnthorHy cnl.l toilay lhat if
tin' raliioadH coiilil k"i ix tiaiim in
niovf tni'iit iiiiy ilai on ilii'.r iiialn
linm thfy would hr-n- th" Jitiilie.
Tttf 4 11 ii lot hrmhi'l hood mn
to .t!.ke di'iiiand an unlit-hou- r
dii) wlthnnt ivrrrasf In a 'id pro
rala pay for overtime, without wait-111-
lor the il'vimin of tin- - miii nil.'
court on th toiinilliitloiiaHiy of the
Ailanmon law. lit their utateinftil to
the iullli the men cnlled aiu ntlon to
the lact thai they hail offered their
ctli't'H to the to eminent In event
of war. They that while
he lailroaitK nhow net earniiiKu for n
year of oyer tlioiuind nilllton il"l.
larM. the etuil ei W illi no In
whK'ii. have had to meet an Increase
In the 00--t of In inn i'm to more
Hum 41 per cent.
llltOTHKltlMM'O llIKMi: TltltN.i: sTIUKr: IH7TAII.S
New York. Mar' h in The oint
hiiiiilre I seneral chairmen of the
lirotherhonds of the enntern lines met
here today to arranKe details for
sl lll'U i: IMHI UIIIVS
r mi: t s'lt'i Tin iSew York. M arch i Tln-r- wie
no surlace iiiilicni ion- - this afternoon
of any move, either I'V chiefs of the
i.ioih'-rhoo.i- of ri lwi.y einoc or
the railroad m:inaicei. to preient the
strike which threatens to paralyze
til" 11 llispol latloll tnt' III of the rl'iin.
r. scheduled to tcn within
tliiin thirty hours
llolh (Croups wire in sepai.m- -
here loilay ami eai )i wa
ill teadlncsh to iccetlc oyer.
lutes from the other Imt was waitinn
for he other to make the first no.ye.
llolh were enpecl.nn soul" ii.i.oii
tik tho adliilinslraii"Jt at W
Hml were euiter l" hear the resit. t ol
the ealilnet which President
Wlls ailed to consider 'he itua- -
lloll
A niimhcr of i.iilioai'.s lo.l.u 'Ic-
eland fremiti hoc- - and tn"ie
were i xpe. led I" 1 .11' W sll.t. The
i.alion.il com ' ten- e nniti f
manaKelH advised all the roads t,, dr.
tare etlll-a- noes oil p. (i-- ' ichl
li. l.ec. spokfstluld l"l the hroth- -
,rl .1'. de.larc.l the licllef that "ot
lin.ic III. Ill ..lie ollt of twelye eillpl"Cs
ttoaid relllse to o''C tile illtk.'
MH'l of I s ITIIIHt INti
litltM STHIK1. Al.ltl I .MIAT?
New York. March I'l - U port:'
from various parts of the country
the railroad managers Indicated. th
ileilared. (.rain-- withdrawal h
Hoim id the empiojes u"in
tu othei hoods iiKieemeiit to strike
'I'll., i ii.ui'i were Informed t'lat
the inulnects on the Huntit l !,1'
t.-- ha.l wi:ed their Brand hief tiny
i,,.. I u.lh.lruuo and would refuse tu
iiii.-- i the strike ordct
Tl on. In. lots and iimncci on
ii,.. At. ai fioiiihwi stei ii liaie
with.liawn. uciorditiK to wotd
ink ih- - maiiai.-ers- . nil the ininon
have aniU'iin ' ud
.i, mil tin- fiieinen
their Pit.-ntio- I" withdraw.
I
.lout t.ellcve it." said ti II Si nee,
no president of the llroiherliood of
Trainmen, when the lllaliakel s' r p"rt
of w ilhiliawals were called to Ins at
..... .... "The last lel.olts we ha t
fiom Iiiii- - and the railioads
ling there showed the Mile thele I
a strike Was solid."
Mr. l.ee when Informed later of t'i'
npor.s, dsi ruilited ihem lie in- -
that all the nun who took Ih
Hike Vote wold stand it .IC I
strike
Tl... sixth floor of ihe iiiami I
ti.il Teitiitn.il was luim! Plt'.l up hy
the New Yolk felillal tins altelllooll
with ...is and other facilities for strike
liieakets and men who do not k" or
Mtake It was learned that other
eastern toads were ntaktnK similar
preparations.
IIIIOTIII P.1HM1H t llll I S Mtl
ASKI 1 t PIMAIN IN V V.
New York. March P"" ''tntormed Hun i Iiai"i-- i "'in'"-"- l "
iiioniet nth. eis and nieinl'i-r- .. the
. outicil ol national delense were
oininn hen- - from W.ishiiiKtoii. V ;.
Lie. i.t the Protli'-r- I "t Tt iinnn n.
linoillici-- Mi ll lie had Ic en ed a
InessRg' i im -- tliiK tl"- - i,oMii
In iff i. I enia ll 111 Ih' fty lilinl tin if
ait iv al Hi said he dol not know
wli.il p ...silioil tin- ni'ili.itols yy.-l-
in nn'.ius:
i if i oiirsc." said All ' W c will
remain h.-i- to In-- ii I I '111 ll
death collies I am alvv l s hopi lul I
do Hot know Wlial pr. posit loll they
have to liiaUc Me tit II there wdl
l.o tu. chant'..' till- sttuit
IMIIMNTS ll VIII V niiiim:
KlllH lt M THI N HIl!ll
ClncaLo, Match Tile div Isioti
. haiiiiicn . f the ,011 lo ot In hoods
I .111 the li lac order at thc.r
meet 11 lure l.'dav and adloinned
hi. in'o. Mar. b II It ulroads hi.
icimg Chi. 1U0 bey. in indini: "in m- -
ces ot mllarnoc today 'rile til
cam" fr-.- the New V..ik Central,
vvliah :iiin"nt i'l tha' altet midnight
1,. in tl,' I.lt.'lv no t would
SPECIAL SESSION
Action la Taken to Mean That
Negotiations Will be Entered
Into for a New One, on Account
of Objection! to Old Pact.
Bf Aiaocijiu.1 lrea.
Washinuton. March lU The
spe. lal senate srsunn which he- -
K in March 1 adjourned lit 3 US
p. m . today sine die. e
WnnlilnKton. March treu'y
with CoIouiImh to pay 2!i.n0",il for
the partition of 1'auama was with- -
Irawn from the neiiHte today on mo
tion of I'halrniim stone of the fnrelitn
relutinna cointnitti'e ami will not lie
acted upon at the present special nes- -
lun
Hennlor ('tune action wan taken !
foreshadow further diplomatic tietsn- -
liutionH Willi t'olotiiliia for a new
treaty which would not he received
with such slroriK olijectlons. An effort
to frame a more acccptlbie treaty -
f.xpeced liefore the coliKreHS, which
otivenes In special Apiil M
has adjourned
A 1 anK' Miciiis tor adjournment sine
ic were ina.ie when the senate til
l:ta p. in. opened its doors ami
.idoptcd a resolution in inloim the
presi.p nt that unless he has further
husncs. it was rea.lv to adjourn.
Martin of VitKinia. and
Warren of WyornitiK weie ajipointed
the coniitiittee lo infoim tin presi- -
nt.
ILISTASATPARRAL
Pancho Leads the de Facto Troops
Into an Ambush, Captures One
of the Three Troop Trains, Kills
and Wounds Five Hundred.
Ilf Atiix-intn- l'ng
Kl Paso. M ii-- . h 1. Villa. .1.
ly defeated Kl a lleic. Mar
cilia's" ci'iiiuiuml at the - ..ml ba'ti
f ltosario. luir.iiio. S.iiitdav
..rding to nifoi matioti rye I' c.l
'.lav by gov ft iiiiicnt agents
Alter ICi lim; tin- di ta-t- lOo
into .in aiii'iush Villa sll.CCe.lcd
captiiring one ot the three tro.,
Hams and killed and wounded ;,n
of the Carran.a troops aeci.ldiln; t
th' report.
A personal el unler lift w i n Villa
and Miit'ituitt was repotted to have
occurred during the battle but 'Ins
..as ii.-- gen' rally d b;.
agi-uts-
GERMAN MINISTER TO
CHINA AND HIS STAFF
ARE HANDED PASSPORTS
ft ton' islr.l Pit's
Peking. eduesdav Mar- - h 1 4 Thi
ili rmun minister to China and er
staff and also all tin man consuls
in the country wrre handed then
pasports at noon today. A note a.
companving the passports explained
that the tlernian reply to china s sub-nu-
tin- w arfare protest was uns itiv
factory. The passports, the note added
were "for prole. tion w hile Icavnn.
Chinese territory '
ne ai cepted I'he notices ot the v
I'lolli. bl'! lllle colli'. Ill cs follow e'l
I'ltKslKIAT Si:MIS PI'.ltsDN l.
API'I'.AI. 'HI IHITII l"fTlti
Win liini.-loii- . March President
Wilson late today sent a peisonal l
to the e p ' sent a I i es of the tw "
Mill's 111 the railroad control et sv inn
lug thai liny do everything to coop-crat-
with the mediation c.uniinttci
Idl tMi Till k IC Ml W Y II S
ssl I ll AN l:illl lti.o tlltlll tl
Mmitri-.il- . M uch Id - Tin '.Id 11.
Trunk railway today issued an fin
bat-s- on all freight . of tin
proSie. of a railroad strik III till-
I'lllle.l States
Al.l Pl ltlsllMII I I HI 1I.IIT
II V IU I'l It I ll I Mil 'II IIW
New Yoik. Mich Id -- As ope of
111" l.rsl steps to de,,) wllh the ilimr
giiulation d' transportation win Ii
Will I Hllsc.l bv the railway ntlll.e
the national lonfeni oiinnitt f
manager" ha" informed the
indiii.la.il ilroa.li. that an embari'o
on nil pciishalde fteight is advcabic
4 ON I T III t : COMMIT! IT' is
III ' MV TO l.l I A .sivrwt 1
New York. Mar- h I'l - Tin uat loltal
i oltfcrcll. e 11 unit, nice f the ., ilw iv
announced that it was rcu.lv to ."li-
medI late vv ilh the pi. d.l. 111 s .a ion
coioinill. e in cf',.1!- - to pi . . ,l
Itllk" ScVfl.il of Ihe til l '
tibotll to ii ive for lb.
ga tin- wi st w In ti 'b
ouiluu of tin- on dial
w a - I'-- civ eil
he ll til s
new "I
colli 111 it I '
HATCHED IN MEXICO;
OBREGON IS LEADER,
THE REPORTS STATE
Rumort of Political Alignment
Opposed to Carranza and the
de Facto Government Have
Reached Border Townt.
FIRST CHIEF'S LOVE FOR
GERMANS 13 TOO ARDENT
This Is Said to be Playing an Im
portant Part in the Supposed
Movement, as Leaders Disap
prove of Attitude.
ftX Aiint'iHlF.I Prrtt
Kl Paso, March IS. Humors of
new politi.ul jillKliltient In Mexico,
with lieneral Almro i HireKon leinllnif'
the opposition to lieneral t'lirransn
and the de facto government, have
hecu In i It cul.itlon here and III Jiiaren
for the past 24 hours, hiivluu been
liiouxhl here from the Interior by
Mexican and foreign rcfuKees.
The rumors were emphatically de-
nied hy t'tirranii oltl.-u.l- here today I
and tt was; . lalnied ili ncial iilirigon
Is loyal to em ral ''iillatiia his
ri t lr un til' from the de fa. to ealilnet
w.i- - heiause .i an iirfe.-tio- of tho
tin oat and not hum' of any polit-
ical dttleiencis Audit- loire.a, In-
spector general of Mex.cnn consulates
denied thai .'reuoii had any part In
any new revolutionary iuo einetit.
agatnst i urrHtiKa and said he had re
lind he.ause of III heullh and his d"-s'-
to return to priva'.e life.
ohnwm, lla itml llliu
iil'teous name has heeii linked
wit - Ihax in the ttnnors of the
new ley olut in nary tipn ement, with
Villa having a pail It, Die nioyeiucul
in the uotth. but thin was doiilded
liel--- . The lleriniitl iruestioli is said
lo have pl.ye.l a part in I'-- suppose!
ilioycmei.t, as i 'at fa na's apparent
rrunilslilo It ihe liat
eniiseil a iiuiii.m r of his leaders to
i:urn una. list him. tt wuie said here tn- -
n,v
Win!" the pinntne exifilitiuii wa
in Mexirn letters were found hy
American oilu ers which had been
written l 't'la and addrosed to
l iil.tegoii In form a.
..a:itroti aga u- -t 'at-- t a iiji. other
letter w ru lound at Ihe tune inldres.
sc. I to .ipal.t of a stm.lar nature.
'Then- lias befit unusual activity bete
i"ceiil-- among the old fcderali who
were known to have been friendly
with I'fliH i.,i. The band of rebels,
'now
..pel ,ii nt :rKnnsl iliiifial
in Sobol a. are s.i d to be in com-ni.iii- .l
ot Iteyenii. a lormer 'illa
oin n.a li'I'-- l . ami foi uu-- federal ol- -' I
hci Is lo.val lo Ina.. Till- llta.. or
I'etlclsta mov liielit. has been under
way in Sotioia or several mouths,
American nninui; men say. and nb-reto- n
s liii-ud- there weie runioied
lo have a part in It in that state,
ti ll i h is intensely loyal t" l it. res-o-
I'll! llv e ollicfis . rosaed
iiitoSonoia to Join the move-
ment.
Yail: llcvoll llcnlisl
Kmnois tli.i' the Ya-pi- Indians
floln S' llota had revolted in southern
'hlhuuh'la itld declared . ihe new
lev. ,luii, m were hi re today
Tlp an- m .lumni i in ioi..niaiid .,f
lieneral i in. Merino I'have. and at e
lo ll it was said These Yaunis are
11 pint of 'bleu is old command
t iln g.nt - now nit Mexico City It was
said here today. :i ml was preparing to
retire to his ran' h in Sonora.
i:ai part hi-t- were rejoicing
.ay 11s .1 result ot these rumors atid
t.ri.l-rtii- thai 111" new tiiovetnent
would be hi ' I'- 1: I the tfoveri'-nell- t
w nb .11 a ni.'tn It
E;
One Man Is Known to Have Been
Killed and Twenty-eigh- t Sailors
Are Missing; Latter Probably
Drowned; Officers Saved.
ml. ,11, M.iu h 1'! - A Itntish tor-boa- t
I of an old type
st ru I, a mine in 'be channel
e ,t lilay and was silnkl savs all
1T.1I ement made this after- -
linoil Ml the ffi.-- ra were sal eil ' 'lie
man was kith' and t went y eight si il- -
l'i HI sin-
-'
It is presumed these
linn wet
Bank Clearings Today
Tin' tlciiiinv'S: nf III"
iticrijin luniks toilay were:
$67,803.64
AIi.ii
MiffWW
JURY IS CHOSEN TO
One Man, However, Is Sick and or
Adjournment Is Taken Until
This Afternoon ; 0 Married and
2 Unmarried Men Decide Fate.
Py Aftopiaiii Prtt.
March 1 A Jury wh
rhosen today In try Mre. Ktella New-
ton Moore Mmith lor the murder of
her husband, John larence Hmlth
at her home here Jan. 13 lust. All
that iv prevent the swearing In of
the Jury and the beginning of actual
testimony this afternoon waa the of
of one of the Juror. Joseph II.
Nilversmth. who contracted a violent
headache during the morning aeseioo
and may have to he er.rused. Ad-journment waa taken until afternoon
to give the alck Juror time to recover.
Nine married men and two unmar-
ried men will try Mr. Smith, all
having aworn that the fact that th
defendant la a womitn will not deter
hem Irotii reenmme nding the extreme
Penalty If the evidence warrants con
viction of murder In the rirxt degree.
The Jurora are:
Kred i Herr. engraver, unmarried;
Krneat Williams, stenographer, mar-
ried; Walter A. Itei. linrdt. bookkeep-
er, married: tirmua M. Webster, brok-
er, widower: Kdwln W. Spencer, clerk,
widower; Joseph M Silversmith, In- -
Hiirance. single. wnriein n. vveisn,
grocer, married; John J Mader, rall-- 1
road claim agent, mnrrfed; Jameejturham. aalesman. married; FYank
n. Varniim. contractor, married; Will-
iam H Thomas, hanker, single; Kay
mond U. Arnold, igrocer. married.
When court convened thle after-
noon Silversmith hnd not renvered
and was excused. i wear Wlchmanii,
itrlver' "f delivery wngon, waa I'hos-'e- n
In hi" place and the completed Jnri
was sworn in. Wlchmnnn la a aingle
man.
opening statement of the state was
then begun.
WESTERN PACIFIC GAINS
ENTRY TO RENO, NEV., TO
COMPETE WITH THE S. P.
Bf Ailoritteil I'm.
Wan Kruneiaen, March IH I'reel-den- t
c. M. I.cvey of the Western Pa-
cini' railroad, announced today that
the Western Piicitlc will ga n entry
lo lteno, Nov., it; , impel. Hon with the
Souihitn Pacillc by purchasing tila
mile of the n
railroad, negol ial tons for which
are under way. The, California rail-
road commission will be osrfcd to
sanction the deal whereby the West-
ern pacihe will ac'imre the N. C tl.
line Ho m llai kstaff, ''al , to lisnii, a
distance f H". ll.l'.es, and 4H tulle of
load between lllaiisdeu throimh I'hd-co-
to Plumas .Itiuctioii. Cal.
MOVEMENT UNDER WAY
FOR THE ALLEVIATION
OF THE RIGORS OF WAR
liy AftlucUtctl Prsft
Washington. March 1 Five Latin-Ant- e
llean government have accepte I
In principle a formal suggestion from
F.cuador Unit delegate from the re
publics of North. South and Central
America assemble immediately for th i
purpose, of "taking necessary meas-
ures for arranging a continental ex-
pression, principally for the Miiar- -
.111! f rights ol neutrality nnd. If
I' is possible, for the alleviation of the
rigors of war."
Additional acceptances are expeited
Moon by the government of Kcuador.
The Tinted State has not Indicated
its altitude toward the conference. It
is known Hint at least one of the
linger Smith American republic wl'l
follow whatever course the I'nif'd
Stales pursues
ENEMY AIRPLANE DROPS '
BOMBS ON WEST GATE; NO
CASUALTIES REPORTED
Ilv Asxni-isle'- I'reii
London. M ireh IS. The war office
ain. unices that at 6 111 todav a hostile
airplane dropped homhs on West flute.
Tin re were no .'isiialltcs and the
material damage was reported is
sliiilit West Hate is about 0 miles
from London
EI
MASS. COURT HOUSE
Blast Occurs in Wash Room on the
Second Floor of the Building;
Dead Men Are Believed to Have
Been Soldiers.
liv ts...'islr.l Prris
Host. in, Ma ll III TWO person
wre killid v an explosion In the
iN'.ifolk county oiirt I i late toda .
I'lie eM'l.'-- i a lined in a w.i-- h
I ""III 0:1 the s I.d llo. .1 of the I " I -
1114 V log hole was torn 111 the flout
A police official wild It waa the
of a hnirli.
The two dead men were believed
from piece of their clothing picked
up. to have been eoldiere. Their
bodies were torn to hint. Court OffK-e-
itli'hurd Mnrphjr. who wu tteerby,
waa struck hy flying-- metal but wan
not rtanceroue Injured. Judge I.orluH
was holdloK n wsslon of the aiiperlnr
court In a room adjoining-- that In
which the enpii-sio- n occurred.
The police admitted that their
preaent theory wa that there had
been n premature explosion nf a homo
bom he while In the hnnd nf two
men who were rarryln them to the
court with mtirdernua Intent. Thla
thenry would place the reerHinaiblllt
on the men who were killed.
MINERS WALK OUT, THEN
WALK RIGHT BACK AGAIN;
COMPANY GRANTS DEMAND
bf Asf!firi Prsea.
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 1.
Mlnera nn the Kl Pnso county land
and fuel company holding, northeast
Colorado springs, walked out early
today hecaitae of the refusal of the
of the company to extend the
bonus granted the miner some tlm
ago and which expired today. The
miner struck without giving the no.
tlce required by atale law. Later, a
aettlement waa effected, the company
granting the demand nf the men,
FINNISH RAILWAY LINES By
BLOWN UP; TRAIN SERVICE
SUSPENDED TWO WEEKS
AatsrUtsil Preai.
London. March 1. An Exchne
Telegraph dispatch from Htockholm
iitote Aftonhludot n stating that the
Finnish railway line have I seen blown hy
up at several points and that train
service hetween llaparanda. Sweden nfand Tornea, on the Finnish, aide of
the border, hna tieen auapended for
more than a fortnight. Huge nuantl-tie- a a
of goods are stored at the former
place.
REGULAR ARMY TROOPS IN es
SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT
TO BE PUT ON FIELD BASIS
lly Asiuciileil Treta
Snn Antonio, Tex., March IS.
irdcra were Issued today by Major
Oenerul John J. Pershing placing
troop of the regular army In the
southern department on a field army
hasl. The plan nf nrgnn lent Inn pro-
vide for three provisional Infantry ofdivisions nnd one provisional cavalry
division. The new method nf operat-
ing ofwill become effective March 20.
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
REPLIES FURTHER TO
CARRANZA S PROPOSAL
By sliie4 TrsM.
Washington. Maren 1". rne Amer-
ican government hue made a further
reply-- to lieneral Carranxa'a proposal
'to embargo shipment of food and
'munition to the Knropean hflllger-- I
flits as a mean nf bring about peace.
It will not he made public after II
ha reached Mexico City. The I'nlted
states ba declined to lake any such
action.
STUDENTS FROM STANFORD
UNIVERSITY LEAVE FOR
FRENCH FIGHTING FRONT
Br Aiociale4 Press.
Pnrle. March 1 Hectlon XIV of
the American field ambulance, com-
posed of student of d Hlanfor'i
university, left today lor the French
fighting front. The acctlnn l In com
mand of A. It. Muhr. of Philadelphia
nther of the aectlon are Joneph H
Laslmun. laJward II. Gordon. Ueitben
L. Litchfield. Will J. Loeb and Wal
ter II. Malm, all of San r"rancleco and
Harold C. Illote, of Oakland
PERSHING INTERPRETER
AND SCOUT EXECUTED BY
ACOSTA, VILLA LEADER
liy AisiiMSted Press
FI Pnso, March IS. Joe Maria
Flore, a guide and Interpreter for
lieneral Pershing In Mexico . exe-
cuted near the Itnblcora ranch In
western Chihuahua yecently hy Julio
Acosta. a Villa leader, because of his
friendship for the Americana. an
American from Itahlcorn reported up-
on his arrival here today. A com-
panion of Flores was lo executed.
Train Hit Aged Man ,
In Sanl.a Fe Yards;
Condition Critical
Leonardo (lrlestes. a Mexican
111 ihe railway yards. Is in a
sel Ions condition at St. Joseph hos-
pital a the 1 -tilt of being bit by
S.intu re tra.ii No. til from Kl 1'uso
ax it slowed tip at the station at 7
o'clock this morning. Oricsli la 4
year old.
oriesl'-M- a. cording lo w l'nesses,
was walking alum; Ihe ttnek In
UioiightU'sn mood a tin tram up
toadied him in Iroiil. The edge of
Iho eiigino pilol struck t irlesles,
knuckiiiu him to the ground net ween
Iln. track und Ihe station platform
A bystander who saw tho accident
teach". I down, grabbed th Mexican
li the shonliiera and pulled him clear
of Ihe traik before he uim ran over.
iinesteH wan taken 10 tits nosiin.11
'ALL EYES III RUSSIA
TURN TO GRAND DUKE
NICHOLAS, COUHTRY'S
I1ASTERSTRATEGIST
Idol of Army Looms Up as the
Big Military Figure of the Hour
in the Empire; Held in High
Esteem by People.
REVOLUTIONARY MOVE
IS A COMPLETE SUCCESS
Rank and File of th Army in
Sympathy With the New Gov-emine-
Duma in
Straightening Out Tangles.
Aoritri Prss
lrand Duke lchnliw. Idol of the)
ftuxaian artn and ranked n Rumla'a
master strategist, loom up aa the bit;
military figure of the hor In the em-pire which has Jut wltneeeed a
and almost blondlesa revolu-
tion and the abdication of Its em-peror.
The relltniuishmenl nf tha throne
Nicholas II, automatically deprived
him of hi rank aa commander In chief
the Hussion armies. The heir to
the throne la an Infant and Orand
Duke Michael, named as regent, while
soldier of repute, la not nf com-
manding nulltury experience.
The nation, the Petrogred dispatch,
Indicate. is turning to it most tried
and trusted military leader. Orand
Duke Nicho'as la reported to have ar-
rived at the capital and the probabil-
ity I pointed to that he will take
command nf the troop.
1 if the complete snc.-ea- of the rev-
olutionary movement, n which the
lead was taken b Ihe iluma. there
seem no doubt. While there have
been few ndvlceei rorevcJ to the at-
titude of the army at the front, such
uewa aa Was been teo.iM.ved indicate
that Ihe military, with the reception
reactionaries ninong the officers,
together with all tha popular force
the empire l bii.-kl- the new
The civ 11 for-- es nf- - ihe nation are
rooiM-rati- with the government moat
heartily In restoring- normality In the
life nf the empire.
The ditma. which la the chief factor
In ahaping ihe course of tha new re-
gime and the .einsivo council, are re
ported cooperating succesefully In
straightening nut Ihe various Innglea
which have resulted front the mnmen- -
toua chane-- In government control.
The food problem I being attacked
and the people themm-lv- seem to he
exercising their own authority to re-
press any element of the population
that might h Im lined tu Indulge la
eXcesKo.
A measure of general political am-
nesty I reported In course of prep-
aration by the new Itumian minister
of Justice, ilrund luike Nicholas la
aald to have Indorsed thle move aa
one neccHHury to aave the empire anil
bring the war to a sueeeenful con-
clusion.
VHTOHY OVint TIIU KXUMV
M.tK.W OF Nt-.- (.OVF-HNMFN- T
Petrisgrad. Tliurmlny, March la (Vlsi
London. March 11. "The problem
which we are going to Solve consim of
the In llussla nf tpower capable of giving Ihe people
final victory over tho enemy," said
Professor Paul Milnknff, the new for-
eign minister and one of the most
prominent liberal leader In lltlsahi.
in a statement today lo ihe A shim In led
Presa.
The itre.it irinie of the aovern- -
mint cotislsted of throwing the coun-
try Into complete dlsoriaiill&tlon and
subjecting it to the hardest trial.
Tin elate of affair might even have
had dangerous effect on the Issue of
the war. The I of popular
discontent wu the cause of the turn
which event have taken. The anger
nf the people was such that the Itlts-fta- n
revolution wu almost the short-
est and most bloodless in history.
"The late govet iiinent waa com-
pletely Isolated, which confirms the
fact that no one hud confidence In It,
The great event of the last few day
make it poaeihlv f'W the people t,
gain fte.h onliilf nee. These eiente
will Increase popular enthusiasm und
multiply the national forces, glvlnss
them at last power to w nt the war.
'Inning a lew day the Duma at-
tracted to Itself the attention of the
whole nutloii und w the center of
enormous moral force. Today It had
material force also at St disMil, see.
;ng that the Kimy hud taken lis aide,
F.vcry hour brings new bearing wil-
lies to th,, contl'iual growth of power
of the fop es of tihe national repre-
sentation.
"The new government consider it
Indispc fisntile thai the abdication of
the empeior be confirmed and the
regency temporarily entrusted to
ilrund Duke Michael Alexandrovlti b.
Such Is our derision. - We consider it
Impossible to alter It.
"According to the latest new, the
empei or Is at Pskov. ( IM mile south-
west of etrograd I. Contrary lo cer-
tain rumor, hie majesty Im not been
arrested. The einereaa remaina at
In, where she 1 111 perfect
nfcly."
in Hi ronu iirotiiers uiinuiiiiiiii. t
W. It Lovelace perloruied Ihe opera- - t.olT xl'l IIF.TI V WAN
;i.ui. He m siiiteiiug trom a fine-- . TI IIF Ol' A l'l"XIO
aie. I skull and conclusion of the London. Match IS Further detalla
Li. In. His 1 li inces of recovery were o( .vents prei-eili- Ihe revolution-v.-r- ;.
slight this afternoon. ary coup In Peinsjfrad are given In t
irvo & The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M., Friday, March 16, 1917.
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Make Your
01dfFurniture KILLED BY LIONS U ANOTHER IMC0L0RAD0; ! i The Best
t!!ii:l Look Like New
i!ir IWW
.,
Central
in
a-y- "irbW Fv.f.a
TTi an easy sod inexpensive matter.
Simply apply a coat of Pee Gee
C and you'll be delighted with
its fine results end your own work.
Pee Gee C mokes furniture,
worn floors end woodwork look like new
again. Try it
tt Crt I a Stain fwf Varnish
mtikinnL Com In 1 1 Xaiurol U ooJ tolort.
Whim. CttJ W Stlctr BnamtU A II $le$.
rEASLEC-GAULBER- T CO., Incorporated
Maatifacturare till LoulstiUe. ky.
i rtot
1 Quart
307 W.
old
NOTE THESE PRICES:
it
Oe
WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.
HEADQTJAaTEBS TOR fLOOK riMiaUES
Iteutrr dispatch, from the Russian tap-li- l.
.
The dispatch auya the working class
had, decided on "peaceful" street dem-
on el ration tfaturday. Karly (Saturday
morning the pollen warned the cltleii
nul, to leava t&clr houaea an it was not
v'e. la other words, the food dem-
onstrators wera to be suppressed with
an iron hand. I'nrierstand, however,
by tills warning the people famt out
in sieh number that the Xevaky pros-ler- t
itmi other mum ttmroughfarea
wore thronited. 'rowd were inoft:y
fitun the middle elaexea, aa the roatln
from the labor dlxlrlrl were hurred
The peipl were m ood uatured and
Jovial thut the authorltlea believed t
flrnt that the day would mw In pea'-- .
Neverheleiia, they ook '
eendinc fur relnlonemene. I'.itri.l af-
ter patrol of cnaaaoka. mounted ai!t
loot Ntddlera and pollve lined th Xev-4'-
lToepert and the court ard of
the houeea were filled with rehervea
Tha crowd, atlll rood natured. rheerert
the troopo ami piwaa ka wwrmly aa the
aoldlera ahowed themicelves apprecltt-live- .
There waa an unprcedend
feelinr of lannrailirl between the
populace aad the troope. ,nuick
doffed their hata reatedly t. the
chevrera and some irroupa of aoldlera
cheered back at the crowda. It waa a
algn of the timea which the aiithorl-tle- a,
however, failed to read.
'jlMmVNI TO T1KK HKM f.K
AT T AllSk)K.SKIX I'AM F.
London. March 1 A Ileuter dla-pat-
from I'etroirrad aaya that the
emperor ia exnwted to arrive at the
Trkoe-fel- n palace and that several
reRlmenta with artillery are hNatenlnn
to the wine plm-e- .
The Ornnd Duke Xiohola ia report-
ed In a neuter' dwpaich from Petro-irrn- d
to have renrhed the Kusxian cap.
ital. auppgadly to take command of
the troops.
The oueation of replacing officer
who were d!irrmd by their n
troops is one which muet dwided
moat promptlv. In the meanwhile.
the provisional irnvernment is doinic it
utmost to stralRhten out the numerous
tanKlee. The dunia and the Zmtov
council are working hand in hand al-
though lasuint separate proclamation.
Kl.IMiVVTION OK MCK IK
KUMiAS UV XKW KWilMK
Pelroiiad. March 11 (Thursday)
NEW
HATS
New Stetson and
Knox Hata
for Spring are now on
display
$4 and $5
Mallory Hats
$2.50, $3 and $3.50
Cloth Hats a Nobby Hat
of Spring
$2, $2.50 and $3
3. . UTasljburn (Co.
Phone 76
i,
(Via London, Marrh !.) The old
lemme of cnnaervsttvea has been sup-
planted by IllirrulN. M. Keienki, the
nuw minister of Juii-e- , la a .
lie accepted th portfolio mi the stip-
ulation thut there ithould be atolutP
freedom of peech and of th prees
and full political amnesty. The cab-
inet hat been chiwn ejicluaively from
present and piml ineinber. of the
duinit It was named by the exe1!!!!!
committee of the dunia. In conjuiu--llo-
with other .deputies and rejre-eentativc- a
of the woikinit men and
thu sulJi'M". which held an all nieh'
seHsion.
I'rofasaor Paul Miluk'-rT- , Ihe nen
foreiKn mlnltr. informed th- - Ao.
cialed J'ress that the pew regime wax
determined on the elimination of Km-per-
Xtchulua and the rtgein-- of
tirand Liuke Mthael.
' shall mil chulie these de-
mand." ,he said. Ve shall have this
or fall. We cun accept noth.nn lcs.''
OIIKAT UltlTtlX. I IIVM i: AMI
1TAI.V TAhi: tiKKM ItL AtTlOX
London. Mun h 18. tillli ial action
by Or oat Urltaii). Franco and Italy In
recognition of the piowtional
of Uussla was taken In I'ct- -
rograd yeslvrduy. ai'corilinii to Hea-
ter's Petroiftad nrreapoinlcnt.
AlUUCtTlOX H" K.MrK.ltOll-
Ijindon. March l.--r- T abdication
of Emperor Nicholas ana tnc ap
pointment of Orand Puke i us
regent has pot et besn carried inti
effect, thotmh It ha "een necio.--
upon bv the executive power. Anilre.
Hounr Law. chancellor of the excheq-
uer, announced today in Ihe house o.
commona
Mortuary
I'ulilo htm.
Funeral services were hold yester-
day iiiorniiK at the Martincilowu
church for Pablo Perea. who :ied
Tuesday at hi home in .V,rt:retown.
Ilurial wa In Simla tlarnura cem
etery. Kred t roimtt in"1.'
of the funeral.
Mien CfisHJItlc 4iullC)roM.
Funeral services for Miss riootild
Ualiuijoa. who died weflneanay morn- -
Init at 1oa CandclnrlMs. were nein
this morn.ng at 10 o'clock at Lm
Murlal was In the Kan
cenietery. Fred t'rollott was
in charge.
KrHiula t'a.lUlo.
Rrlinda, rears old; dauuhter of
Sir. and Mm rlfrlno rastlllo. died
yesterday morning at the home of her
purents on Hoiith Firit street Kun-rr-
eiv ces were held this afternoon
at Fred Crollott"' chaiicl. Ilurial was
in Harita llaroara cemetery.
(.lady M. IMIaHs.
(iludN M pf.Mnn. !'
laughter of li' ann a. r. .
Maris, died at .'. o'clock this niornlna
at her home. J!4 North Hih street
The lainllv moved liere two years ago
from Hampton l a. Besides tbe lather
mother. Miss He Maris leaves four
brothers and slstei,. Mr. IteMari left
for ll.imton on business only fin-day-
ago.
The body was taken to T
Freni h's undertaking rooms and I"
be shipped on the nnta Fe limited
tonight for Hampton, where loin il
will be held.
Civil Service News
Tbe I 'lilted Hllltes l iv set ici
tuisioii announces open oiiip
exnuiiiiatlouH as follows:
April 4 - Junior
gine.r imalei il.Sim to II .Mm.
IV
trician s helper imalei. 7 -
April la- - Mechanical ilrnttsiuNii
Imalei. per diem, t :'-- t"ll:p'i'b-ologis- t
In iharuc of torago crop dis-
ease investigations Hoiili l. $ I M" I"
I:..April Ik Assistant phoiographci.
rSclaniMtlon service (male). II "I'".
April Is-I- s Assistant chemist in
forest products imalei. " to
tl too.
I'pon reuuest further infor-atio-
Kill lie furnifbcj by H. F. lagan,
local Bcietar. AlbniiM iiue. X. M
or '. L- r1!")!''1'. district secrciarv.
Post fifllce building. rin Fi'iiirl-c- o.(al.
A llttlsi A XT AD now and then
In read evory class of lorn ard
women too. Try ona.
Claasified Ads Bring fcssults.
MWBIHECOfiOMIST
Biological Survey If Informed by
Forest Ranker Schoenberg That
Wild BeuU Play Havoe in
Tijeras Canyon.
P. skhoenbera;. fares! ringer In
the Tijeras canyon sent word I
the office of the biological survey hern
Hint Mchhnr tlarcla nf Carnuel re-
ported to him that t nilK and
mare hrnl been killed tiy two lion near
,the in I at "Hnnhle 1." allot the
'goat ranch In Tljcrii canyon. M
Ulnrrla claims that a imrty "in
lec- -
TV
bv
hti
one
lion
through Hi" i on) on at dunk saw
llona two day no.
th,
According to the forest ranger, alxty
oats wers killed by two linn a'mut
'a y'r ago at La Madera, only a short
II- -
distance north of thl very spot."
The llnna were exterminated when
they devoured the inr which
the ranger had poisoned.
According to fori'atry men. Ilnna
are coolly poisoned a they generally
throw stick on an animal niter kill-I- n
tt. not returning for Severn! ilny.1.
or when their prey Ik cured.
TRY mlUBSTITUTE
Starts your liver without making
you sick and can not
salivate.
Evarr druggist rn town your drug-gl- t
and everybody dniKgisi ti.m
noticed a great fullinR-o- ri In the sale
of calomel. They all give the ame
reason. Dndsbn'a I.I' er Tone Is t.k- - i
Ing Its place.
"Calomel Is dangerous and people
know It, while Dodaon a Liver Tone
la perfectly afs and gives better
said a prominent local drug-
gist. Hudson's Liver Tons Is person-
ally guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs 0 cents.
and If It tails to give easy relict In ,
very case of liver aluggishness i,nd i
constipation, you hae only to ask for
your money back. .
Dodson's Liver Tons Is a plonsiwit- - I
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children nnd adults.
Taka a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, add stomach or .constipated
bowels. It doesn't grips or cause In-
convenience all the next day Uk vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel. ....
toaay ami tomorrow ,uu mm f ;jl
weakralck and naussjated. liows-Aw- a.
day work! Take Podson s Liver M
to tint 'auu ti Pun PJ1ii mi .L Pvigor and ambition.
Buying or Selling
Is Aim of Many at
Coming Convention
A large part or those who mi'.I lo-
in Albu.iicnine next week for the
stockmen meeting will be sir.na up
mnrKct prices and o.ulition with u"
eye to seil.ng or buyina. Ileiiiizinu
this the two ussocintlou". Hie New
Mexico Cattle ll"rc f'.rower- anil
Wool Growers' have made arisinge-meii- t
that when their member"
others register they init catalog their
needs in either the buving or selling
end. Aft pointed out by a nmiw 1-
niull who has for vetir handled bulls
in this tte, the hardest part of sell
ing bulls Is to determine just how
many animal a given section will e
IK- - listing the needs of everyone
can nulckly be determined
MiiKdaleiia. foi Instance
three or four car lot
il
het hi-t- -
will need
of bull-- , m
lomr-lia-- s of not to exceed ten or tit- -
teen.
The buyers have no noubie t nd tu:
the larger henls ! steers. Ilowt-.M'-
the suiuller raisers (iiiiiiiiMv have
sell to a local patty who in turn isten'
option to a aiuer romnil.-sio- n mmi
a, n. until the f.i'ovv vvnb tif
small lot of stecrf. has to allow sevcial
middlemen to luKc protu imm ins
animals. Through the pin ontl.n.--
,t is tet that this in.iig.n of M t
mil be turned M the sioail i.iu' t
at east mil t ei la i iliiiiiiio-b'il-.
Membeis of toe ntive I l ot
both associations hav alreii'lv
to arrive and othcis arc cm- i. d to.
morrow and Kundav for the on
t.-- triecllna- - that ,ii" ' be lo hi on
Monda y.
Tlllollgtl an elroi n the program
.IS III si given out the name-- ' ot
from Mi Fust Mit.oial mil
Suite .National bank- - were omitted.
Speakeis H'oi oh in- -' it"t ion are .,.
.-ak on the subject. "! inancma ''at-
tic A llanches
o h'..
gall).
Mool
ll'Mne
vvlo
'. .til
Ik.s bi--
Hie a I
u
n
e
olitlm d
- out j
AZTEC
Fuel Co.
.A; oar.T.np ltimp
r. "yiSCALLUP STOVE
NATIVE W00D
Sawed and Split
MILL BUNDLING
Phone 251
13
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THE
Economist
Trinidad Woiaan Dies, an Hour!
Later Her Daughter Commits
Suicide and Brother of Former;
Is Found Murdered.
i
Pr A.lntiatsd Pt.tt.
Tfinldad. Colo., March 1 Tb"
ileath of .Mrs. Vlnceiiau Autism at
Thoma Piast at II o'clock la at night
was followed nn hour later b Ihe ul-- !
hie of her daughter l.lxile, 31, who'
swallowed poison and by the murdr
two hours later or Hat lists Antlslu. i
brother of the deceased woman s hit"-- '
band, who ha duwppcarcd and who
Is believed to have done the shootlmt
while cnixed by the death of hi wife
and daughter. The mnn for whom--
force of of fleers is now searching is j
lielleved also to have set file to the.
lioime of KM ward Le Umilif, boss at
Hie coke ovens at Jtopria, near Hi. I
1 boiiius where the two Antlstn were
employed.
The house was completely destroy-- ;
id by fire and the Le Ibiiine fanil'y
'narrowly e nped with Ihelr lives. It
is feared that Vlncenxo Antlsla win
it.tke lits own llle
II
TAKE SALTS TO
i at
FLUSH KIDNEYS
s nioal ir you fiii llncksi In or
lllnililcr irHiibh-- s n sall
Is fine for Klilooj.
.Meat forms uric add which excites
ami overwoiks l tic kldnev in their
eif.,ri to filter it from the stcin.
Ucgular inters o( local tniist flush the
i.idneM in rasi-.ina'l- Von must re-
lieve them like oll relllVt vollf bow
el.--. leiiiMMnu all the acids, waste an
;ee-i,.t- cl-- o v on le'l a 'loll mis.-- v I't
In kidncv region, slialp pains in thl
I. li. mi silk he.i.laehc llx.lm-ss- . Vo ir lan but tvlncll pl.iVC.I
tolinoli Mollis, tonglll Is eoiiled alio
when tin weather is had von have
iho iln iivingcs The urine
loiidv. (till of sediment, the channels
often liet irritated, obliging you to get
n two or three tunes din Ins the
uiglit.
T.i neutralise thoe irritating in bis
tiol flu-- h olf the body's urinous wate
''et hIhiiii fioir ounies of lad Salts
;r mil ihai mm v . tike a lahl"- -
-- pootilul iii a g.is of water befoie
It a fast for. a few duvs and vonr
lilliieH will th. n .ot fine and bladder
1,.,1-ilei- dis.'i piicar. This fa us sal'i
- made flom the u id "f grapi .Hid
,i rloii Inn e. onihineil v it 11 llthia. a'.d '
i lio n f.ir generations to cl
ird stimulate .'.uu'ii.'-l- l Klvjl
toi bladder illltalion
OHII4IO-- , harmless
h lightful efferv ercent
, droiK v;hb h millions
Id n -
lake now an i
oi kolm
s rind
.lad Salts l
and niaki's a
llUlin-wat-
of men a "
then. iho-am-
bl.lddi r
University News
loivcrtmr Will iIiIiks Student.
The I'nivctsily Is to be favoied licv--
with ,m address by ilovcrnoi
LlluN-- y who will speak to the "In-
dents. Hi lloilev ball on next Weilne
d:i in rnliig Uovernor l.indscv will
be Iii
.lhniiicniue to confer with th"
new board of regent and will take
the opportunitv In inspect the State
I'niversity nt the same time. A splen-
did program is being arranged nnl
will be annoiinied in ihis paper next
Week. ti
lplut Helta lliui'iucl.
The aiitiiial biiipiuel of the Alpha
I'll, a tiateliutv will be held oil the
i veiling of March The bn'iet
will I.,. held in T.ifl hail 1H Ihe Al-- .
ar.ido hotel.
I nilori l vn rmlii.il Ion Tal
Whether the freshmen will he al-- I
lowed to v their flag tomorrow, trn
ida'. that Is given over in honor of t.(Patrick, or whether the "ophomoie
fl.lk' Will he llle one lo wave. Will all
depend on the number of goals made
'thm alter in on the varsity field
,
A peculiar contest Is to take place,
ifloiils are at em Ii end of the field and
a baskelbill h.is to be kl'ked between
them in orib I to count a s.ole Slug-em-
s ;i'",lll Ihe olil tblnu thill In to
b, 1,1 . ,li ii, 1. this alleinoon. The
content I., 1. llle. to illirl at 4 o'.loel,
ami liM llilltv minutes
lll'llllli. lOU PlslMllll'll.
The Irvollt f.,r tile debute Willi th
' I nivol-si- v of Alizotiii will' b n .c I
haw. taken ol. i, e I gilt w ill
Ii,
be
hi until Mondiiv oighl
Hi, mi i oii;it of the d Isa ureea ni
llle t unc between AinuW (a
,.lerolie Ittlsini-Si- '
el sit;, w as not I'lil
liege and I 1"
l esterdilV
Prof. Hill ill Sim ore".
l'li.f l!,,s, oe 1! Illll ell I'l
iioil'llllll!. where he will address II
I,
..'lie i, llti- S Iln I'lilllltl Tom
i "111 elt I loll toiniht Plot ll'll
will be iii barge of hi- - i a- - u
ml i,'iii"i'i'.ivv.
f
Sir
hil- the
the
tin- -
Phi Mil Pain
l.ieiiihel s of the Plu M Morol It
host, lit no II, '! HI-- "lllbe
lotllltbt at llle ' till t I house
ft.lll Is sit 1' lb I' lulii'in- lllell
In, imitation- - Mclidi-'- I" III'
iieo in the I'lllU-l-lt- i Ml"
Will ll.llii toll'
Merritt and Bryce
Tie in Potato Race
The oll".iilil I lei mile potato luce
win, Ii was icci-litl- held atllong Ibe
'ios i.f the I'lll'ot class at Ihe Y. M.
I' A lesulteil In a lo" between Mel- -
and i'. Hryce Thirty hoys took
pun in the nice The lesiili was
III st. M MMllt. and llivce, -
I i n . ' b i .l. i: 'la
ton. 'J'lli.o, J miliiitc, ., 'i seconds.
:-
-
!
-- - s-T Ik - a
.i ppi:i i iiu iiPPtiNTi:i. m'
fount ton
death wan mused lu-g'l- ilisop- -
pollitincm over the tallllle of his dirigi-
ble'- as nillllHiy f.o tois a ..i.ing to
belief helc The a I ibutsjl I'aill'.l
hail aim. ft a landon. d tin ditmibj-- ,
ubnb IVIioliil to te:..ll.e Ulig
k I
ii
Win s !"
tnv cntor
lung-- ; at
ml
tot
by
I
.1 lilt ib( set i:ea ti III'
ilod of ml aonii.it. 1. 1, i.f tin
h.s home at i bar'stt''t;bei a;
Hear llefllll. The loirt ol the sllil'd:
walllor l said to have been l.iokeu '.v
the failure of Ills ball "'b I" K ' "
miv iUi sii' intlilaiv i . 'I'be re-
cent !' of the loiiuan inneia'
to ill-- - ' tiOlie the e of ei.
I'olins w.i a final
Graham Is Rejoicing
Over His Appointment
On Prison Commission!
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Suit
I Ever
Had
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U.U'iiii liv
You rcmemUer beat
suit YOU had, don't
A tailored
suit, too, of
courae. for YOU
to fit Y0U-- jut as YOU
wanted it.
Meyer Meyer
Made Clothes
are kind which give
'complete enduring
satisfaction. now
they cost no more
the ready madei.
really save.
Cost No More
Worth Much More
work done in
own shop in Albuquerque
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MEAT DEPARTMENT
r'.iiiev Snriiios r.clobin limes KiiiiMis 'nrn-tVi- l
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Fibre Silk Hose Special AND REMEMBER! Luther Burbank Seeds THERE'S A REASOSl!
Saturday iukI Monday 9fl ltoscnw'nld liriilijuorttT r'lowern Onrdena For pluvi auprre-mey- . Investi-jrnt- o
pair OaC Travclware Htatc of Now pckagi for (llovf Section, MauiIdiciiliirFront ShoM'cintc Mexico. pnrtnirnt Aisle, First Floor.
New Frocks, Radiant, of Sil1 and $25
tor sr..
NEW HATS
NOTED HAS PLAN
FOR FORMING
GUARANTEE PEACE
Including
Krani-e- .
,I.iiiiii NhmiM guarantee
Kihiit.iin
Y
Mliitemiiiin ileNelnl'H his uliM l'i
i
7
AitK.if4
A
llio wanted.
you have occasion
open new bank accour. --
remember
First National
Bank
has record Thirty-thre- e
Conservative and
Successful
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$600,000
New frocks of Taffeta, Georgette Crepe and combinations the two.
--WITH SUNSHINE IN EVERY THREAD OF THEM (MATERIALS, WORK-
MANSHIP AND DESIGNS) FROCKS THAT ARE DIFFERENT.
And the fact that they $25 not their least distinctive point.
Frocks with low waist lines and plaited skirts just beautiful styles for afternoon
wear.
Frocks with narrow belts, drawn through eyelets embroidered in
Straight cut, box pleated frocks with belts that cross Russian blouse frocks of
Georgette embellished with
Ami so ninny of them! 11.', nil mid in Muck, rose, (fold, jrniy, crecii, liluc, llurijiiinh mid navy blue.
-- Un'l it mi evidence of skill nml a compliment to Koscnwiild s- - they un- - notublc values mid would oii,
if Ihcir secret yours, would think it wise to it mo that everyone inirlit know? Knowledge power in
fashion inurts, us everywhere and whatever of knowledge that pob.sesN is tlirecti'd always to-
wards best interests of Koscnwiild 's etlsloiners.
Women will he delighted wilh these dresses. Tomorrow
Will be one of them?
Second Floor
The Augmented Displays of Spring,
and Tomorrow
-- Will be supreme in their individuality sparkling
with w it of style a it ncli here, another there just
a deft bit art and mind added to a brim, it crown
a pici f triinminv; no than that, what a
difference T
ROSENWALD HATS
Airi'in occupy that position of to which
they have attained each season.
Original, and beautifully nniiiK unlike seal
with signature of Fashion herselfand not too nu-
merous.
15!ck hats, transparent, cool, "light as a breath"
lacy braid or outlin- e- will be a feature. Ideal
dinner some with pastel flowers others, with
tjoura.
And Sports hats and tailored hats see them
tomorrow at KovnwaM's Second Floor.
JAP
LEAGUE
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peace win Is nlHlliii''
nf Iiiirun Vnshlrii
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or more
wear
Siteiety unri llu- Aloft ii ti n t'eiu'e
"f Jiijm
Tho puwei k nanii'cl. h tlerliire.
sin. nl. i loiniiiiio then iiimifi ini'l
mn irs mid il" ' iro t" thr wei'lil th:ii
..II i eliflets ariMIO! ll.ltiieif.
whcih i.lllllut lie M'ttleil l itllilollliltl' '
llir :t UN. hhnuhl lc Mil Inn It Oil fur Jn
i!i. ::il hi tth nieiit to Ihe liiteriuitlnn:!!
i, mil nl I he 1 er In Ollll" other
'trlliuniil Am iiiituni Uisnlie inn thMj
ilei Ul'ntliill HllmiM lie oollsiCtliMl lis
iiml lip iiuninhcil hy the eciin'oliifi'
j pnvei.
I'ut III n IIF::.P WANTED d.
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A WATCH SPECIAL
For This Week
Your choice of any watch in our front window
(.Miar.inteed ease and our jf.iarantee to keep the
watch in iood repair for one cnr.
TUB SILK
WAISTS
A Most Wonderful Value
SATURDAY AND
MONDAY 3NLY1
$2.39
In Our Flout Windows
Couple Hat a High
Time Drinking and
Disturbing Neighbors!
Mr nml
III. Wevt
rllliri(ell Willi
Imrii. (aiieil ti
Mis Ji hii I
ii ai ento, ho w ere
lll'Uill- -
:itifiei:- ill mllee einllt
thin niuriiini; after hcimc uniiiiiniieil
The eniiiile wi re ri i k . hy I'etm
Vuhl. u iieiKhher. who saul they hail I
UI'CIl Oil II 1IIU1IK. MlHIlt UK UIIMIIln llu'
'
lie iKltlinrhiiiiil ami i.iNimi a minim- -
tlnn itemT illv Tln v were aitaiii hiiiii- -
mined to a'ienr lii'fnre Jiistiee John
V Wilson at ". o'clock this afoi- -
IIOIIII.
Compaint Is Filed by
I - t CO 07ftlur A..,.H.trd Pr.
Attornry KIicko llae.i. who in Kl
is
a
w By
:iki
Mtornev for 1 uld .Van..,,. ; ""'
.e,o
"" I. t tolh time the w:.h
' U,B atmurder of I'atrl. m htvit..!
montlm ami. filed stilt for $.T". is a ,leu-i.i- .i
Hit. ,,.. thxt h wiia piuie. toin )k rt u won wnui llle
rrvelve 1111.11111) ln ioIIiik IiIh
exiii-tixe- s from M.ntoii u
li lie to tji i for hiii neii Iced. Tin'
minor exieme liae lieen iaid. he
.illeKe. lull no iail nf Ills leels
Man. Ml in mil on linll. I uwilltillK Ihe
anion of the Knuid Jury
Youth Knocked from
Motorcycle by Car
lt ilih l!i. Bits ami a lv
he wiiM I'linyiiiB in the side car of his
ronton i cle narrowly escaped inlinv
at :lfl o'clm k vestei la
when tlim collided with a xttect car
ItnxeiK hail Htopped In frmit nf tile('rutin I iiyiMine Melhodlet eluireli li
(jet his iusenKer An he ilriiVi awuv
limn the Into the Htieit an
electric car commit down I'liilial me-im- e
struck the lotiiiiil nf his ma-
chine, throw let llnners to the srmiinl
Neither ItoKeiN noi hn. I'iowih.'"'
were hurt.
Isi.I..i.i I'avllla. Jr lias fil.. I Kim
In, .1 duorce from Iiik w ife l.nlita I
Mrx I Hi ,i wivh fhr haB im
meaiiK nf Hiipport and does not w isli
the divorce to he Ki.inted She al
li'iien that the tnemein set forth M
the in low peiitnm are unli n".
The two were married in April I'll!
Scholar 4 Iritunl''.
iixlord. March IK. The American
Hhoden w hnlittn nl are lorm-inKa- n
orKanuatioii for nnlitaiy Iram-In-
Ihe Idea heinK 'ht in i ae the
t nited H'unn i ntern the war. It w ill
He Ihe nucleoli for an nllh erv train-
ing nris In which vimnii Amei c.uim
throiiitlmiit KiikI.iioI will inviied to
Join.
Want In trade that mule for a Ifaa
wagon? Try h AO way.
$10.95
The New and Lateit Pattern
"MOLLY STARK"
FLAT-WAR- E
has been i eived and open for
inspection.
l it wears like Sterling i
lit looks like Sterling
and tfiianiHtet of t,tin jrc
with every piece sold.
Jewelry Section
lIlHtUI'liillK Hie
il!
d Officer Are Sent
There for Treatment; Place Ii
Pleasant Compared With What
They Have Been Uaed To.
uiwjrer J'llsrilll, leHt tumiu. M.ireh in.
Hen) Nuaiiiuh l III" Meeeii nl jihe
the ut
latter rhaiKe.l wu;id"w" Mwiliulmumn
KoiiMlm llu.iuhNaamali Indeedfas
linen inn
truvrl-In- s
afti'llinni
church
idnlntlff
KImmv'n
iiiktoi'rt
WANT
your
cer Iiiim heeu lined lo at the Mi'impo-tamiH- ii
front. There urv clean wlutc
tieiln. electilc fain, and a hroad louf
nil which the eoiiv a leeceutN lie
iiiokiUiIo nottiiitt and in' mug
ami enjoy Ihe ool hreer.e.
'I'he hospital standH uliotit twenty
) arils from the i:kM hank of the
Shuti-el-Ara- li and in'iuplen nome .'an
unlM of the river front. Ilctwecu thv
main liuild tin and the rier Is a
grioc or I'laiiKe treeH laden wilh
Iruii. and on tin north tde ,innib)r
garden pinilniis tiiapVH, ioo'Ki au-a- li
h, and llt
Tin- - main l'iiillinK im t nhntrurlcd vn
th orienlal plan nf i nin t ai iU, uf
Willi h there aie t Ii lee Ihe im n Mm
harem or w omen's, and the nut ionise
with Ho. Ii u III I 111 111 m' TiiikisI, Lull.
All are luiill aimnid winare anlci.
nf nr.llr;' i'l'
When :( "as d' c'tled to culio ll the
lteit aaimih Into a
hospital the urn i'Uk nf the start
and en. ampeil in the court
laid The In. iis n full of ,iala
.mil the woiioii were nidi in thu
liaicni. while the ...itiiiary cnmlitioiis
and general ni'ii m ine place were
iintnent lonaMe. Aralu. woniru. fui-m- !
in e and a! I weie re.red mil and
ivhody tinned to the work 01
hminecleHh n with 11 will.
A whole Villain' Iiehlllil Hie mum
hiiilne had to l.e clenreil awny i'eH-pniil- n
fort) yeain old had to le Illicit
up. roniurf were nrrnhhed and white-
washed, w iter iippl. dralnaire, kit-
chen and nanitaiv arrangement
planned and executed, and acoren of
minor milttein attended to. Iliad-uall- y
viiiri-- nml applliincen wer io--
iimulaieil ami ahoiit a nioiili. Ho'
hospital was ,cad In lecene pa-- I
Hit in.
i:very evening nowaday a row of
cmivalem'ent nlhcera may ! een on
inu t'mtnbiiiiil under tli uiange
efully
leally
wllls'lc
I'li'l'li'lll'
Mlsllen
letlcln
ciutri,
NEW SHOES RESPLENDENT
not? Uesplcndcnt "the styles rortainljr plowing
with individuality.
Not ordinary anions "nnorditiarr" nhne that
are voiuc.
Siniirt models of Mack with white ivory topn, lace Htyle;
hoot., stitched white, button.
Itl.iek kid button variety, boot patent
colt.
There are satin black, white, blue pink and low-he-
satin pumps black white.
nut above merely "one word" from the beautiful
spring story of footwear, and be hut told the
Shoe Section iCosenwald's First Floor.
DRESS UP!"
(From the Sides of Your Shoes the Itrim of Your Hut!)
"DRSS UP-SPR- UCE UP AND HURRY UP"
Yes, hurry up for another week you'll be unable "Dress, l'p" the
way you can now. There won't be variety of Michaels-Ster- n Suits
choose from ore. two three-butto- n models staple fancy
novelties.
splendid assortment of Silk and Madras Shirts will be missing
iforjieous array of Sprinjr Neckwear will lie "picked over"
TRUNKS, SUITCASES
Today s the Day!
National Monument to BufTalo Bill Erected on Lockout Mountain Will
Overlook Four Western States
"iJC. sK fTfr- - -.- .;-. '',--: v;.'
-
:'
VnTLl
black
boots
4l
'I'lic nut ioinil in t Colonel Williuiii K. Cinlv, more minhii'ly knowii "ItntTitlo Hill,"
sIiomii in this ilino:niili. The site of tlic monument Lookout iiiotintiiin, J)n,ver nioiintHiii pint,
upon wliicli llie fiu'ine stniiiK. lias I ii ilctlieiileil for tint: iiiiiom' Iiv the city of Denver. Tlie inouuteil
ti(.'iire of I 'nilv i ii reiroiluet frmn the l'ii'ui w liii lt Col. ('oily ircfcrreil even the ciiiivuh paint
ocini ininl iny. cxcciitcil l nntcil llalian net ixl .eil Kosa Itoiihenr, liecinise mIiou hiin Icannij;
foiwai'il the simIiIIc with the "cowboy" heat. Mrs Coily lnt imtifieit the t'mly niemoi-la- l com.
that it her w ish that l'aiiaocua iiiiliny ifi'M'iiteil the rity of r by lier bp niHile the
tloininat i i e limine the monument. From the point w here Col. 'oily will be Imiiml Decoration clay
the siectiitor can ts of four states Culni ailo, Wyoming, NclirakH ami Khii.hhk, wia in thfae
states Itntfiilo loll I.iiiioiih ciloits were pcrfoiiiicd. t),ic hiiiiili-ei- l milea the north ehalk
cliffs of Cheyenne arc pi. linly visible. The site Lookout liioinitiiin L'.IXM) feet hifher thiin IViivrr,
ami statin- will he visible Ifoiii that city. The Only memorial committer. f which Oil. Theodore
ItooM-vel- t is Nice ptvsitlcnt, has opcueil its cnnipaian collect fuiiils for llioniiment.
tree. flsliimj Thr a
line ut the I iw-- i and
i free dusi Many avow that
in the nnly spnt in Mesopntaiuta
whii h i free finn ilusl
The chief event nf the I u mu- -
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klll-n- an ' l'- - i ; ' Io n In I
from Ihe
liUII'l. ti Is lllcn In
il.olll In met t her. Alwa
l lot e a, e a few new i.l liellM nil I ma I d.
iiiiietliiien the latent war neun. and
Innuietimen frmn home.
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Salvation Army to
Play Tag Tomorrow
The ineniliein of the sil ailon
AruiN who failed In hold I lie i , tug
dav neierat wekn ago have tiovt net
tomorrow tj du the rvlivciing, Th
" ' 't. , '..--
' ' ,. .
,-
-i
.. i
t
(
s
a
I
taamg gain wa poattinneti the othee
lime on account of hail wither. Tha
army niembra"dclar that they ar
going to tag everyone on the atreet
I linnet t ow no matter how rich ha
lonka. If any one oalka the atrent
with a few-- ml l i. king nut of hla
I pocket or maken neveial Ir ,mi tu the
luiiiit they will he hit lor two tugn. If
.voi, are nv el looked Junl t all around
at ihe huadtjiianeie and you will tr
I adorned nltli Ihe colore for whuteer
I
v eu with to "Iter,
Clanlfltd Adi BriDj Rejulti,
Four
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POLYGAMY TO IVIXOW PKACE.
Economic lnd nandence through
soma form of Industrial oarvlce Is il
thu will mv ih um'n ut Europs
from polygamy aftsr tha mar." Mary
Austin, the author, said lha othsr day.
"t btllv that polygamy la almost
certain In torot to mni tatant. tt
you ludy history you will nots that
always sfter great devastating; wars
Mates hav accepted polygamy. It
has bn naturs's protest against the
loss of large numbers of men and the
predominance; of woman In the popu-
lation. When tha situation has been
tha strong ststea have
thrown off pu.lygan.iy and returned to
normal conditions. .
"In England, after tha war. there
will be threa million more women
than man. Thee women cannot obtain
even a kiss wept surreptitiously. If.
In addition to their natural craving for
lotre and motherhood, their equally
natural craving for food and clothes
and shelter must be aatlsfled by some
man. wast la tha answer but poly-
gamy? The ability to earn their own
living la their sol defense against thl
fate."
Miss Austin believes that a certain
period of compulsory Industrial service
should be exacted from every girl, tt
would do th girls good, she nays, and
would pay their obligations to the
state which they owe. In her opinion.
Just as much as do the men.
'There is too muen wastage of un-
occupied women In thle country.'
she said. "Formerly women contrib-
uted housekeeping and the rearing of
children. Now there Is much !
housework to do and nmrt girls marrv
later than did their mothers. Conse-
quently they are left with much idle
time on their hands. It they don't put
in this ma.at . ark. hat happens to
them? The answer la to b found In
any fashionable New Turk rsbaret or
skating rink. There Is froth of Idle
girls and women, absolutely unelesx.
absolutely unimportant.
"The worth of women is now meas-
ured by the wrong standard. Men
teem them not for whet they do. but
for what they look. They are rated,
not according to their service, their
mental power, their general capability
but according to their skill in pleasing
With all young women, rich or poor,
pretty or ugly, fosolnstlng or gauche,
compelled to go to work there would
come about a revaluation of women
which is entirely desirable.
"Universal Industrial service for
girls would bring about s revaluation
of marriage, too. The masculine con-
ception of marriage as a sort of folk-
tale brass tower, In which man ker ps
his heart's princess, will have to g.
The avaraKe man Is so afraid that.,u-les- s
he locks the dnr and put" the
key under the mat every mornlns
when he guvs to work, his home will
somehow dlaappear during e dav.
Jobs for girls will not destroy mar-
riage, but slmost surely will readjust
It"
i,Hin vtrr AtnviTiKX
That Hermany has been guilty ot
flagrant violation of neutrality bv
tha msnner in which her sc-rc- t agent
have worked In Ihe I'nlted ellatea an'l
other neutral countries there ran be
no doubt. Th! la reflected In tin
limn Una of nlot which have he,..1
brought to light. Mow many other'
there are that have not been uncov-
ered perhaps never will be definitely
known. Hut enough hsve been re-
vested to shorn- conclusively 'hat Or-man-
would slop at nothing in older
to atrenrthen her cause. Mere ar
some of the plots which have corns to
llrht to date:
Effort to allv Jaisn and Mextro
gainst Ihe t'nited Mules
I'lot to foment Cuban rrliellion
Conaiilrai y to all'. Huerta In Mex
ican disorders In 1915.
financing of propaganda sgal-- st
the president's armed ship bill
Inciting of food riots In the large,
clllea of the Tinted Btatea.
Extending aid to the pacifists to
dlarournge measures of preparedness.
Conspiring to obtain a foot hold In
Haiti.
Kstubllshmtnl of a Oerman mlunv
in llrul
Kffort to destroy the Welland anal.
Malntrnsne of spies In the I'nlted
Btstes army and navy.
Brlblny; of labor leaders to force
strikes In munition plants.
t'estrurtion of munition plants anil
aigom
Conspiracy to confrol site commenc-
ing West Point afilitaiT Academy.
Campaign to Inflwewe rongreas lai
favor of a food embargo. ' ,
Tried to stir up rebcllkm In I ml In
so as to fofc Ureat UrltaJn to lib- -
draw troop from the present wnr
sons and send them there.
These are not all the known pints,
but Ihey are the principal vnes. Her
spy system hag extended tu our arm''
and navy, where efforts liave leen
made to obtain Information which she
mlght deem valuable in furtherlnit
her conspiracies In some cases she
hss been successful Aside from these
violations of rights, she hss
been gullly of trying to undermine the
loyalty of the cltlaens of the republic.
In the fsce of this Incriminating
evidence, the German .chancellor la hi
speech In the relchstag shortly after
the severing of diplomatic relation
referred to the fact that Germany had
a I mays been friendly toward the rail-
ed fllates and expressed great regret
thai w had aeen fit to recall Ambss- -
sador and sent Count von Bernstorff
to his domicile acros the sea, U It
hss never appeared proper heretofore
to discount the Oerman statements o
a great extent. It seems that th time
has noa-- arrived for thst to be done
if one wants to arrive at something
like the truth.
.AMTAIIV KITCHEXR.
The Grant county grand Jury, was
in session last meek. Grand Juries
usually confine their investigations to
cases presented to them, examine wit-
nesses. Inspect the various county
offices and Jail. But the Grant count v
Jury was not satisfied with adhering
to the usual routine. During the time
the Inquisitorial body was In session
It went sniffing around and InepecteJ
the kitchens and back yards attached
to the rUlver City restaurats. Evident
ly the odors there did not appeal to
the olfactory organs of the Jurymen,
because when the Jury made lis report
to the judge a section was einboilleo
therein dealing with the conditions
encountered. The report recommend
ed that the attention of the health of
fleer be called to the matter and that
he be directed by the proper authori-
ties to cause the kitchens of the vari-
ous restaurants to be put in a sani-
tary condition and kept that way. also
thut the hack yards be subjected to
the same treatment. "We fee) that
this Is necesssry to the health of the
community," are the concluding words
of the report.
This is Indeed a decided Innovation.
Hut alio will dispute the wisdom of
an investigation of this kind? Cer
tainly places where hundreds of pro- -
pie are bring fed daily should be kept
dean. Pood should be prepared un-
der rendition which are as neur san-
itary perfect as it is possible to hn,
the. Hut this, unfortunately, Is not
always the case. Ordinary care is
not exercised in keeping them clean.
at least In many canes. Perhaps other
grand Juries throughout the stale
will tuke the' hint and make Some In-
vestigations along this line. The pro-
prietors of places that are kept clean
should not object to such an Inspec
tlon. and those proprietors mho dlsro.
gsrd the sanitary laws should be re
quired by the proper officials to clean
up their places and maintain them
thst way in the future.
KXTIU SrSIO OF COf,HFK.
Considerable discussion s bsing In
dulged In now us to w helher President
Wilson mill get all he wants from the
special setsion of rungruss suinmonel
to meet April 1(. The record of the
past extra sessions Indicates that h.
will. Nearly all of the extraordinary
i
sessions which have been siiinmnncil
have done the will of the presiden'
Nearly all of them have also transu' t
ed other business than that for mln ili
thev were called. The president can-
not limit congress to the consideration
of any particular subject or list ol
subjects, and a glance through
of former years shows that
many extra sessions have been made
the occasion for legislation In additlo I
to that recommended by the pres,-dent- .
In the lustorv of the nation there
have been llircc extra session culled
to deal with preparations for war Tn
this connection It Is Interesting !'
retail that the first extra session of
conixreHs was tailed to deal wph u sit-
uation bearing marked points of re.
semblance to that which exists at the
present time. The session was called
by John Adams on Ma 1.".. 1 797. The
congrets mas the fifth. The relation'
of the I'nitcd rtales with France w ie
In a tritl'iil condition st thut line,
the Kren.-- government having
diplomatic Iniercouise on the
ground that the Jay treaty in relation
to Frt-nc- West Indian posscm-inn- "
wus a violation of n olnicn compact.
I'mi kney, the AmerUan niinlster to
France, hud been expelled from that
country and the French government
had undertaken measures looking to
depredntlons on Ann re an coiumeree.
President Adams iniidc nuineroiis rec.
oiumendailons to tongress concermni!
the organisation of the militia and
providing for a naval armament and
his wishes mere iroicpip met Tib'
session closed on July PI.
The appearance of a war cloud was
also th cuii for the fourth eitri
session of congress, which was i ailed
by President Madison on Nov, t. lll.
The I'nlted iiiMisa mas then on the e
of th War of Id? and Ihe president
made an earnest plea for petting the
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t ktnniiMjuh- - of Ilrliir4i lron on,
Uw Tigrtx, who capliin-i-l llnlal ami j
at'lisrvrl lis" greenest Itrltlxli victory
of Um ifr.
nation In a prepared state of defence
President Madison's recommendations:
were crrrled out and the congress also
went further and legislated on
turns matters and flnanclul problems, j
One of the most tnemorsble extra ,
sessions in the history of the country j
wns that called by President Uncoi l
I
on July 4. Hl. when he summoned
the thirt seventh congress because of
wmiHUUiiMiidiiiiiiipatgaamitntamr
the opposition to the lams of th'tliMi forees. would be the better
Culted Hlutes ml oltructions pint ed i phrase. The. result Is tbnt President
' ' f the ,o,t close- -in the way of the., execution" In cer- - e
tain southern states. This session car- -
rled out the recommendations f'whlt House, us well as police o!l.
President Lincoln by passing Import clals. dlscourago the filea of pub it
mllitarv ami n isl mensures anil,'" details In regard to the pel-mu- ni
,,f rr.nsihle r,. ,,,also hv making certain tariff revisions.
i president s safety, but it Is a fuct thet
The authority under which n prei- - while thero were but three secret scr-de-
may summon rnngress is cn,i-- i ' Ice men on duty at the end of Pres-talnc.- 1
article of l,,cnt Tiia'" admin.ftnitlon. an I v henIn two. section three, President Wilson llrst ciiine, Int., of- -lllo const tilt ion. which provides that ij flee, there aro now twel-.- men ot tills
the president "may. on extraordlnnry branch of the, guard, on the alert
occasions, convene both '.muse, or.nluht and day. and lh police ricc
either of them, and In case of disagree- - around tho White Hniiac. w hich main,
,ttl"" a Mail n need...,ment between them with respect to
U ..
.ll .,., ....... .l
""' "' ",,J
Journ them to such time as he shall
think proper." There Is no case on
record where a president has been
called upon to exercise the authority ' resume ruthless submarine war-- .
,.,, i . . . tt ... fare mid when Ambassador Vnti
quotation, 'hat of adjourning congress
because of n failure of the two houses
to agree between themsele n to 1,
dale.
The longest extra session In the his
tory of the I'nitcd States wus that oi
the twelfth congress, called by Pre.i
dent .Madison when Hie , unity wan
on the i'Vf of war with Great llritain.
Tljis session lasted ;d dsvs The
shoi-tes- t of the extra sessions was that
f the thirty-fourt- h cnuress, su'n- -
nioiie.l by President Pierce on Aug. .'ll.
be. a use of the failuie of the
regular session to pass the army np- -
proprialion liill This session coiti- -
pleted its work and adjourned in I"
'lays '
VYI.I.COMF. Till; Mil. PI I. IIS. i
It Is Imped that there will b rx
generous response on the part of tho
people of New Mext.o to the appeal
made b Hovernor l.lndsey that thev
Journey to F.I P. is., next Monday to
pnrtii ipal in the ceremonies term- -
hating the of the guru I
on the bord and the prcscntti- -
Hon of u medal to Hcneral John J
Pershing voted I. hi l.v Ihe stntn leiils- -
laturc The hoys who responded to
the mil when our slate was threaten, d
Willi an liiMisiou oiitlav
are entitled to all the encomiums that
ht.iped
t h. ii- loyalty and pati ...usm if s.-- er
hundred NV-- M.-x- mi: would Join tiey
to the Pass City and give thcin a rous-
ing ice ption on tins nccuMoti.
Als.i. when the A b'l.i-- l tie com-
pany returns home, what '.re we co-
in", t. do In the wa o giy icj the si- .
a w. Iconic ' i Miier towns, uota-Id- v
Ullv.-- City. K. .swell ami lais 'e;a
Hue Hint tllev did not pitlllpale in
any fl" lit In a this doi--
till, debt Klat.ll'le due flolil lllo.-- e
. ma tied at hunt" have ;.i'-i-
piiv tl .J to tiv,. in .'.infori while ttii
noys the fi.-h- have , undergo-
ing hllllbllips Tin- New Mexico lio' s
have the I'luri "f the bonier
I'll .1 i.tll.paiKtl "inl have braved n'l
the tbirdshlps iiii ulent to a sobllerV
life ept a'tu.il fieh'll-.u- anil the.
stood readv t" the latter in case it
n.e nr. ess.ii v
Sotnitlimu i.i th. nature of a
shoubl b. arranged for It
Is our pall loin duty to Welcome tl.ci'l
houie in a b. fitting ituinn.r u- -
llill I IK behind oilier tow lis In the
m this t.
Henry lisuls tNtggage nml all other
things:
lip conn s at your calling as hal im
uingt.
Ills motto Is prompt ncss; nervier
Is fine:
Whenever ton want lust phone
MXCTHIICi: MK.
A ll'tl WANT AP now orvd then
Is read every class and
Women too. Try one.
i
The Scrap Hook
ilmni"1 "Illllltl
THK MOlllKIl tK MV.X
The bravest battle that ever wss
fou'ihl!
"lis II tell yvu rnhrte and m hen?
the maps of the world you mill
find It not
'TIs fought by tie mothers of men.
Nav. not mlth camion or battle shot.
With smurd or nobler pen!N. ion with eloiUent wotiis ofthought i
Krom mouths of wonderful men.
Hut deep In the mallrd-u- i noniiin'ahrtOf moiiiiin that would not .cUl,
Hut bravely, silently, bore her part
there is that hsttletleld'
No inurahalllng troop, no lloiiuc
sor.g,
No banner to gleam and wue;
Hut, oh! their battles, they last
I'roin babyhood to the grave
Vet faithful ntUI an a hrlilne of Btirs,
8h fights In her maled-u- p town
uihtn on mid n n endleKi ar.
I Then, silent, unxcen, goes down.!h, o nlih bHiinern unit battle shot,
And soldiers to shout and prn se.
I ,pll you the klngl.ent Mi lories
foualit
ra fought In those si t wnxs.
Oh. spittle woman in a hoi Id o
shame.
v ith Bliitlld and kilrm scm n
il buck od n white n 0i
came
The klngllcst wnrr.or horn!
joanuin .mint.
JpuKsinKXT IM WKI.I. .t Alllll :i
, hangcH In secret service and
pidlro details who guard I'renldent
Wilson are expected as the result of
Inauguration of four years more
f the. present government. There
r,.ly nBV. ,,.. ,lf
,.hil ng,, )ni or p,.rhaps. nddlt ons to.
,. I IIH'I III ,111- - Vftl'llll.
Ul , ,., , ,i,,i.. ,
"nil me I'liinrii HU'rs 01 ne rsrcuiiui
mansinii and other guard diitv
numbers no less than IH'y men
i This additional force wns put on
duty ut tho tlnio of tiei iminy s threat
llHvrtHln.ff w.iu L.iv ., bis k,a:,s.,,il"t
u h(ls (!pll , ,.,, lllKht
und day. Wasllinutoll Htar.
tniut. whom.
"P.i .u see those two men studv tug
a. cluirf.'" .
"Certainly '
"I happen to know tha' '! air
planning a crook'-- plern of w ork
purely not.
"Yes. They two eng.iieers who
are mapping out, s.enl.: riil'inv
St ii in His.-h- in Age. II raid
HKl.t.H M S IM IVT SU HII It F.
Thn children of lleiiuni share n
tho martyrdom of their parents. They
aro llko the young boys and mil"
bunliced water and in blood, who
.stood w ith tho early Christians in the
arena, before the . ullous eves of
lilo le.
Th y are leeble with prlvnt "ti and
sad with premature grief. Pope Hen- -
edict lias isrgged the children ol the
I'nited Stutcs. to keep alive I ' mil-
lion of tho lillle llllfol tutiales by giv
iinr thcin a cun of milk or chocolate
UK a larded b scini oin c n d. v P
is nut too much to ask of pin: pi rob
America whnb has ttiiivin on un
calamines of Kurope. but the isv- -
liiK o a rev tiui ion "i si, .iiiii--
Iteltfilim's vast Mnlellous' - "f
,.,, ,i,.,,nai, fattened v.ai
un PcU'uini s harvest not
shared by pclgiuiis. Ceiin.inv
herself toda With the in .n" v
WI'lllIK I I.elKl.ln lowns. ..einiau
ipa.d. n.l pav s her ai inv oi .a tii.
pane. With la. .or toned upon mi
' cuiii-- The cal dug Iron
mine Is lierni.iny s bait f"i hi
ft "Kiidslnp ot Sw ei land And imw
the pope of Itoin" asktl the . hll.lieti ,.f
the I'ntt.-- Males ..r a cup ot miMi
to keep the elblillin of llell;;illli floin
st.irving
Tho forlorn ifoiu ol it. the
ipiioNccnoc of the n'utial nations m
il t. li.idw the i.vib.i.l world, im
the -- olll of I le ! ll 111 lives III iveiv
son -- ai v p. .'
The chri-ti.-
hidr'-- thrown to the heists
with their innocent blood the in--
stl lictlbb, e.iilH-- of Cl.riMian.lv
Amies Hep; t he A' latil le
.Monthly
Ml s. Y S I ."
Wo ha'e bacon with our b'about IW e a week and Mnl line i
.crta:n brand licit coincs sliced tlr.n
c.m von t.ll u e whc'.hoi or not .1 s
a.- cheap as the bin on m.u ..hi :n
chunks and lb" blllchee slid
If not. what in the difference tn their
iioiirishing iiialiue. in their atti.i't-ivenes-
of ! ' What n th' 'PI
leieilci ill one yeai twei n wll.il
oU pay lor this bacon and what von
would pay lor the olhei '
"I in you kin.v that ll von kM
a hundred pound sack ..I uie.-- . o't.
of exactly the tirade you use
might save live dollars live
pound ' I ou know that . el taut
cheuper grud-- s of are lu-- t a-
ipiort as What you hu ; ... ."i
buy ' lo you know " u t" pmve it
i.v tlguies. that we ale a.lual.v bet-
ter because we use wi much n.-sl-
cieain for 111., coffee and the nn.il
itlsliad of bi.ving etapolaied .ream
' Have mil ever weighed th" loaf
v. u '"IV lloin lil.llll.'s' "i" one tuts
I oast is ma.le lloin, for example to
out wheiher'or n-- it 's a heavy
as 111 "M ii loaf si Hie same I" '
en n l.c upon them by ' it-- ( pot tcl and enslaved Helmut i !. i
i.-tis. and it would be n one tribute t many l.utilles herself ugn.ii't her en-
ditis
are i.liinnmi; suitable functions In vy anted little body tin
h .. ,i,,. ....... ,.,,,,, i, ..ro.'s I, .slill usune and l!l will.
nut not les-e- .i
of
who i and
at
liolnc
t
do
stl't"
their
Ins
him
by of nio
On
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No
i
are
a
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for
but
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MltMSMlll (.Mtltl.
IhHt' Vlre on I ultiil MiiM-- Still.
John M In the April Moth-e- r
s Magiixine.
II ll l!l II HITH
liepoils of a M.iiie.ihat auile cilnl
u natuie coiie fiom Har-
vard university to ;he eff.- - t that there
I
M ll m Hllhiikl.iu ..nil M,,l ohlcliiu 11,1
less iiiirchasmu ,.f reailtnu mutter as
wen. mo iciurns are Iroin the liar- -
.111.1 I III. .11, llllil in- limv s:lli ot
taken to imlx.it.' a ilei linu In the
of that laiae and ileiiiocr.itu-
I org anlxation Hut the union
Is rcpi cental u e of Hie undergrad-
uate microcosm l.lfe in the lartrer
world Is mole serious than it wa he- -
fore August. P'll. 'The clgaret;
wrote ilininf Frederick Walls, "Is
the handmaid of UIK licsa." and tile
diminishing :ou of iii;ar- -
cites inav iit.'ati that Harvard less
faithlu)l aiisvv.iM the often uuote.l j
of ihe . tilling Chinese, who
wiole: "'I'lie, have a lartie allilellc
duo here iinim-- Harvard, oti dav
when ii r .i,--- tlo students r'a,
book-.- " or ihe famous de-- cr pt.oil o'
Arteiiuis War. tha: '!iirati colb-K-
was "plcas'itit!v locai.-- in Ml' t'ar-ro'u- n
of I'.irKcr - ' Life in lone iniiv
be. oiuc as r.u'oi'ous us it was w h'n
the Hitow- - tilfiel iiiroiiKh the roof of,
Vasachllset:s hall :ce was clacked
for matiitpiat ali'iitious. mni beer and
soggy I ii it si mere the break Mst food
The ll. i ti tt r use of pun has. 'il liter-alur- e
perhaps incans .ncreiisinu- - d'- -
penil. in i nit 'be wonderful collection
of I ks tin. university has made,
and a k.lier:il l'icliiiatioli to select j
the coiiim tha! an- ot a manual us j
weil as hiental mii::i... icali.lliK t he
ideal of It Kind, who sa'.l I nut he !
would not rest I.H icsl if he st ml n's
culled oil the -- Indent to '.:se lib hands
as Wc,! as h- - Id I'hll.ideipll.a
iPlJ.llc Ledger.
;MI I llll 111 I I.I N I llll. Pill N
f tlf XI. f.- I'M
In the April Woman's II" Com- -
' p.Il..:i sum,- lett.lK .ire printed to
'show what Hie li'l.:i.iti children th.nk
ol ii- -. or la'ber what lin y thought
of n- - li- f"i i Aiii.-- i' .ins too
interested to war pmhis to ,'i,.- nun h
tlmiicht to war i lief work. Here
tiny are-
It "in a "i. if !'i' I. ttb- s.i!
idi ..leal- Aui.'i .ans. 1 am slill
si,,,i:l. )i vv ot ds . annot !''ll ) u erv
well how I wan th.nk nii. inn.
ilea l A ill. l l' a lis u must l. el in'
In a it I pi iv e ' ' lay to the good
Cod .1 he shall s yo.it p es and
tnat be shall p.ie von In. in war.
hunger and ail oilier horrors.
'...c then loving ami ii.ibh- gentle,
men, vvt'ii nr. deepest the
lliai.lismv inu "f ii" .bar bto'heis and
sst.- e t lid in- an der Vool dl.
I'lolll a I ' slit
p.-a- Vili.-tn- I I llll Ilk U be-
cause '"11 sell' meat I over til.
;re.,t ,.i eit-l.o- i : 111. ba- -
i on. ,1m 1,1,1,1 cloth. nu. ami shoes. I
know II, I! "II ke little llclgllllls,
I I Ue yon t .lll Maes,
I l "in a ill'!.- gin "f ten
1 ..:nn saw ni 'tli.r we.-,- , when wc
a in" i" ' t t - ,n Hi' moi nini; ne- -
..ins.- si,.. ...ii.il ii"l t:.vc us the bread
we asked lot i. is. tlo:. was Ho
Hour H it v ...i b 'v , ,li . her H al --
wuli tin- good lloin winch vim h.r."
si nt.
"in a I. id "I ten
I mm r A ii. ere .ins P is v h' '
We Iiii . known huiigir mnl need
We u n . n f..K,ti. s Put. thank
i bid. V no I l. a ha ll" Iped "s out ol
need "v nd.il- - i; lotnillit. beans
.., Hid i c.nl VA . tlni ll a A luel ica
.i,, i he A In a als.. and ' n t l
,.i ' c "l .. ' ' I' it lo t t"l IV e
il'"ls .1.1 HSS" IIS.III' 'I
Ml MliKI. Vlis WHIN WOKI.P
nl IK I I l.
Til" III (II s ol lie Wo gl .11 A 111' J
i, a, is W bo-- . a.,,, t wc h I 'bi
ll.. oil h am I: ng pi ote .1 s alia ins' I lie
ev l! ,.' tin- - e
Llll' .nil via- - I. IniW ll till ..Ugholll 111"
colinti , as II ..t Abe."
Washington wis elir-n- d as the
ynulll V ho Mid I a"'"" " 'I llr'
hat il in. pie v p i le is h 'l.i sly
'
And vet th' i. .v "' I Im- - ''I e
about ..II l In in. i i ami -- " l un in
the w oi nl.
II ol slat. HIM II a nil lull's been lloli- -
t. lln- i.n..i.-- t "I a:l mats
not today be b'b n, lb.- w- r I in
nl
Tim if men. I. ",i i at.islti.phe is tho
i el tain product "' ' Ii" 'I " k and l.'ill- -
gp .1 e.lllie. "I de. eptP II w 111 11
men of .ill nations I in, nt ami
patched a ml cm, ' - the daw n
of hisli.f
'" "f t" -''National " a ."i-o- -
,.,,,'e. en i ll l.g- - I"! pi " es in t ll''
all pirn- It" "il 'he
s t s". l'i ami s. hen nng diplo-
ma. l" w :,n ll the state- - I. lit of til"
world is cngil'tcil
hole l.l'.s ll ' . n,, ,, and al"
beng in si. older that the ruling
' ""',,w above t ' I""'"
peop e s w ".
I,.,, ., la"! ine v., r'.l lias sic!'
,,,,,,, ,,. nil.lllsill of "IcolH"
.ii wh.'h tins iiat."i was
I, no, il ,1 ,i . t lo- o" op il :sm "I
Abraham I. memo. ' wlinh this
u ,i. si. v ml'
Sol hi. IIIVUI.I IC n.gnl
The Daily j
TiMluy's iiiiHi-rsnili"- liorn In Shelby county, Aln.. IH years
1671--C- ol. William lit nl. the round- - iik.i today,
cr of tllcbiuoiid. Va . horn at West-- , i 'lyd,. Milan, outfielder of Hie Wash-ove- r.
Va. Ini'd there. Am;. .. l.'l Iiiki.hi American Icnauc liasct.ull teamliil James Ma.llson. fourth presi- - Imin at l.inilcn, Tenn.. 31 years uJlent of the I' H . horn at I'orl Conway to.iav.
Va. Pled ut Monlpeller. Va.. Junej piri. k .1 io.io,nn. manager of lb
'.. iHiiffnlo Intcriinllonal lengue bnsebmiIHU1-
-W est Point Military Academy , ,ini.lons, ,,,. , .wrece. Mass.,
established. , ,.,,. i,..
mji Charier iciunted to th".
" formerCleveland. Columbus and Inclnnetl "'di;er.
,leur billiard i liHinplon of America.
' h"r" Nantm kct. fol.Muss, leanHHJI.li using made the permanent io todnv.stale capital of .Mllil-u- u
ii.-- The Prince Imperial, sou "i
Napoleon III. bom. Killed in Kuln- - lislavs Infills,
land. June I. Iv7!i. Peb.itlnr teams of the I nlicislli of
rv Utiinar.l was appoint
' I'it'sO.n th and Penii Klate College en-e- d
first 1'nlted Htuies coiiimlsMoiier of unge i.i tlvir niiiiinil conies I this even
education. mg at li
IhSU Holenin national funeral ot Hepreeentntivei oT Colgate unlicr
Kmperor William I. lo..k pbee In '"v ""'I Partmoiitli college debate st
Iterlln. Hanover. H.. this evening on the
Kan Three American iid three of the adoption of uiilvcisal
Herman warships wreike.l l.v terrific military training in the I'nlted Hlates.
Iiurrniine in Hie harbor of Apu The .ominilsoiv arldtratlon cf dls
fainoa pulei between oliranlKed lalioi lllld
lV'.'l Miil'inarin.' tel. phone cable . orpotations is to form Hie subje. t ,.f
from London to Paris I olllplcl.'.l a ilel ate belvveell lerins of Sw irtli- -
lioni Tlnrtv five pel sons killed on no re eoli.K.. and Trlnitv college. .,f
the liener mid lilo Hratide railroad liiirlia.n c. i,, be held tills even-ne-
Adobe. Colo lim ai vv.iiib ri Pa.
l'.us-Freed- om of the Cm of I. mi-- A .,,! f u,e inter. oil. l,.ieilon conferred on Miss Florence N ight - f, ,,, p , i,., , ,,,n,,t,,.,, , , i,.. ,,. JInaale. the f.iiooii- - Crimean ' .t...ia m . v,, .in n ,,,r
"urho'
.of n I'.i'i,' oat in are 'oi:t'iiic.i led,l!'i: The bulk of the ! it lle-lu- p ,,, .,,,, r of MicKest ,ot. f..r minorMiilne was ra.s. ,1 In Havana harbor
ad sunk in the "pen ocean.
One tear mi Tmlin In the War.
llussliins In ii it lic.l vloo-n- nti.i'-l..- :
on I'soie. l.i bri.Ucbc.id m I'.alvo-- 1
wlna.
Hen. Ilallleiil. I'icimIi iii:iitlcr ..f
war. resinned, cii.l ,v n su icb-i- l b
Ci'll llo'iues.
Flench icpupb".! live i.inii. .ii
tacks hv ' 1. mum-- to , . Foil.
Vaux. at Yfidun
locla''- - llotlnlav
F
.sacuci --sn I. i nv n... i
and edllcilnl mi. .Ilictol ,. i'hPeoples Insiiii, ti. . w Voik '
bom In Clevelnn.i .l veins ino lode:
Kthelberl P W.n field president ot.h.l
Wilson I'ollcu.. '"ol'ii nt I.. :lu..i
Ki '. ai .mo lod .
KNic .lanik. popiil.ir l:u m im.oc
Icoincdy. born at I'el'.m'in ' di o.
"" "'.', ",, . ,,I, li.l'IO.U. o, ,., i:... Ill'
Widely Known of no, II, ii, p nip. to
of secri't ihptoma.v lb who.
read It lie hl-t- ll . !i I i:. I
Wh. then mii-- t ni'Mlcin i n -
at the "homely virtues sin I: .. nmli
ami honest) Midi's ,,f W.fli.i.Klon
and Lincoln ,v h. n tin- . . ,,. ,. i
befor t hem of ,i! the in i. i i hat .1.purtuie from the paths ... intu
"f can l i
What this w i t . , ,U ,s .,
sta.esni.'i ncl a i no np'. 'in-- 1
i hllierv I" I.e. the '
pow er.'' but liim . ill" 11 -- I,,,.,
plain, stel ih.K h in-' tin ;
Washington anil ti'i- 1 incoPi s..t- -
Helena ( Molit i I iidepemli-i- i
'WAGONETTE SERVICE
FOR HUNGRY TRAVELERS
INAUGURATED BY S. P
Ur A, ... ,is,i I't.i
Sun Fl i in ' 'a Mil' 'I I.
.ov enl ol tin din. Hi: ai ii, iu"
llieasiit e did nwav will, i;, 'lvv-n..-
minutes lot un Ii -- i.., An-.i-
lailloa.ls To plo i it '.rib. tia '
III t he day . nin he w In. h. n.-- I'i'li ' ' '
KO I" the dinilu 'als tin
Pacific rnilroiol ,s tal.ini.' tb
llltl' ll to the dav . nai Ill's
The iaiuipauy has ii'.' icim. t
"wagolit-tt- ' -- iv i' w I. eh tr.i,.
"V
-
,. it
-- ,'Vt-' 'S
'
. : ... it..
I. "Ills ts. I,,f'- IIIU ,11 J, I
eini line si'es in. aei.s,a .. s.i li:i
St. t .:i. N. vv i.l'U .llll
II Is Tlic
Ileal illaall" l
Reminder
St. Louis and Otli'T American Line Ships May
Become Cruisers
I.lillls,
,.,;.. ,i Hie nil'', will made and
f,'t.ic no .b.llbt. Mil be adopted
TimIii's I nleiidor of S,n,
I:. mil nIiows. Anniinl .ow of
I'asnib-n-- Kennel '"lii'i. I'.iiiiteiia. 'al.
IVii'.tiini: Intercoilc sla'a
, b.i in po .lup-'- . ,,t nnvevly.
3wtniiniiiif - Yale I'rlitceton. at
I 'i ir. ,ii I'ci'ii- - Iv aula s. .In iii- -
hi New V'.rU
Ti o k Anniinl dual illdi'OI meet of
l'liv,f.if, of Mis.s, if ami I'lovcl-sit,- '
of lMin-a- -. it K.iiw:is Clly
I l.i I, el ii ill i.l.lt.. We.t Prepalol'l
s. boo Ch.i n pion-du- lournaini lit at
i In in,
lo.lia'.a m !'. ITiuh Hehool Chum- -
n ir'i nt at Itloonnmitoii.
"villi p.ikola ll:.:b S, hool "'b.ilil.
l.l..li-l- ' toiii'taim",,. (iiand liap- -
- I,
n..ii n .l.ilpinc KlUi.me vs. Young
M in i I'Min's, .it pvrflcnse
I'll" knee - Tom lo..i. in HI
on. Is hi ii hfiet.l Wis
,ii in ..:.! lulu hei. ns fioni the
I. '. the o .lies Til
.IC ,cl I. " sm.l M W tic led 1 I III
oil. I" ..I of ll'.li,- tr.iv- - where .,11 It
ll t". r foopd. s 1'i.lwl" lies pies, , o.l
, i I. ,. on e.l mi'l. and hot
.:!. i aid ' Ii 'lu'i' 111 lie! Ill' S
'...in.
r ilie-s,- ,' ,n a not wli't"
'be. '. t b" "v am.licttc
bii.u, I. Hi, .111 i '.! lies I'll "'is
ll...s ," do I., attract his .Itt'litli'll
I., i v ill. going to tin
i ',
., i .. ... the ' la- -I all
at,.,,,.. .,, t,o .liiiiiiu cm . three virn
' I'..- i '
Lutheran Pastor
W tnl." this I'li of infiTluiiig
l.ulllil.ltl l ie llli'l thn.se of
:' ' pi ''f"l "l;r i i"' a lly
- ' l 1 t l f ' In il i ll'-- i ,1 Th''
.. i p e 1 eel v at
"l v t any vv may lo ed ol
I hi',,
Edward P. Schueler
M. Paul's I Lutheran Church
liber nml Mib
P tl a I mi K Phone l'lH I.
I se, n es in de Fughslt lan-i- i
,:.'. Tiia- l I.I;.- al.vavM w
jr'iWrZ ir V
'
"
. II, ii, I fi f l'.lll'iiia'. Til"' AllH'fi- -
t'.,ir an-.i- l liililla' lilicl's. tin
l t until,! nil. lis il ll ll 1,1
l'llll.l.li'lilil.l. l'i tilt- - slllue llln'. Mil)
sls
'ki
uf''''',!
' ' v'j. " ': "'Va,' V.a '. s '. , ; ,WV2J
'
: ' ,4v
. . .
e-
V
- ... j , .. . j,
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-
'
; r :.ivv:-.''A!.''.''- - ... . r :
' ;.",-- .t f - '
...
-- s.'. . X ' ' .
...? ' ' J''..I' "..- -, , -' B:yt. - l" r s,"s-,!.'-
St (
.p
V
in
V
..i
v.
ll.
-
r
I'llllscfs nt tin- liiti'il S'.i!"s si '11,1 II nl'a' lii'llto in i, I lift',
llll- Cill'V'i id' III. S. I, .,1,1s ,s , hul no, '!') I'lilloil Sl.i'l",
III, III sill- yvps llllill-a- ' ci, lit l'la- In OIIITV Ills 1. lull" Mill'.' M'lll llll'- -
Ulll'.l lav ll I i Vassal, all'! tin- lull. lino i.' tlla' llll'i llicr vessels
I. fill" lllle lima' I II III. i' llll t'-l- uisl li,i. U lull lIl.'V 111'V.t i'p
tills poll. Ilia' IllVlllllls nl l"ll Ill'llaXa'. It Will III- JIS IIIImIiiII'Ics. ''(1
iiusscii'.'i i mnl ''iii"!, .lin nl' ill. Ann iicnii line iinin I his Mala- - of
'till' . t ssi. ipliil.
III' lll th Slsll'f
be
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oh-
.lav
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out
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!
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Don't wait until the last moment and
be disappointed in your drest expect-tion- a,
for everybody togi up around
Eaiter no don't fail to get youri.
Come in this week and give US your
order for a auit that will fit and please
you in every way. We have several
hundred late style WOOLENS to select
from.
SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
AND UP
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
NATIONAL WOOLEN
MILLS
T. 0. WINFREY, Manager
Phone 198 120 West Central
Vessel Makes Trip Through the
Mediterranean Danger Zone ;
Passengers Instructed What to
Do If Ship Is Torpedoed.
I"! li't.llll Sll p lIllllKil I .KIMIM-I-
Kvi- - 1. i t" jit,n,ieiii e ,t !hr
' I'll-- Till'. iil'a! I'rali
limr ".'h it- - Inn t'iri,!it tniuuM
i ,m h"iid mi ri.inpui at:-- safi'l.
alter ii.i' .hi: nt ii eli'' Mi .liici ran- -
J II ll.iliKi-- 'it" Hurl- .l till- - limst
stl cnilnns vii-i- - nhii-l- tin- su lima I
has pi ,,.l ari'il slni'r tin-
l II 'f til" ivnrld ii'llllirt Kol
d.ivs 'Li- hi'iiimi w rrlss ha-- . i
hil-ni- nn.- alim-s- t 'raillly with S l '
S ' .1 s I I e, ) VI'Nrt'Ls 111
It l ..ItlV morn Hit
tll.il a I.ik - , .la-- . ',.1 priii-- .1 I" .1
lull-- - iii us. .tii.l .uua;li-.- wil.il.
With I.T aS;.ht.i lli-i- M.t HI'
lllil II..' .'I. Is thiiiK ulnrll . i. nil. I ll"
IUl US List .IN till- lllllll!.
I IJ take Itllt t..HKhl ' I III 111
min t wains, illl.l I'T lll' Itl t llllic
;i t vv t. nt v i. in ilavs the- rnuitnaniler
villi irn.i'Vr Ills r.ith'"-- 1,. sift--
i ha! k. an-- i i.HHUl. r
'i. k h.i ' l. ll' .1 II.
'I'u h i ,ii Mir i -- .x n ' a i ii
'it ' lln- - A .h.i la tr. I'ii-i-
his trnil.il I'm ..imli tlii' i an- -
in I'll n Itl)' iii anil li'iiin luiii.i
l liiiii I mil. in n,its 1'i.it Saul tli'Ti'
- ..r iii -- r .i .n t Hi nil ijntii-- t"
TOLD TO CHOOSE
Between Operation and
Death. Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.
lf MoincB, Iowa. 'My iimhuntj
myw 1 would hv bwn in m;: grtvr to- -
rtny b it nit bfn
fur l.vil'B K. 1'ink-hn- m
V'vu-tal)- l
I 'inn ix m ml. I uf-- f
irea f mm a f rtoua
tain trouhlx and
ii. doctnra mid Iill mulil not live onxyear without anhi otwration. Myhuii-luiii- ilolijertt-- to th
nrHtinn and pot
mi' tn try Lydia !.
I'mUinm V m .
talilf Cini(xnind I nun cnmm'nced to
pi'tli'ttt'P and am now wi-l- l and alilu to
no my own houarworlt. I enn riTom.
nirnif Lydia K. I'lnkhana Vertatjl
I 'omMutid to any woman an a w ondrr
fill health n--r "- - Mrs. Hl.ANi iiE
JEFFI.h.iun. 7o;s 1 ymi hu, Des Moines.
T bin famous ri'mody, the nifdi.'inal
Inprxdicnt nf whirh aie derived from
hiifhly prized rooti and hi rlis, has fur
forty yiir (irovd an vnain in mirh
rue Womi-- viry'hrr ti.-a- r wil-
ling; titimony to tht wonderful virtu
of Lvdia b. Pinkhani't Vi't'Ulj! torn,
jiound.
Now!
S15
..Awl
he citr'i.nnt"! it tri'in h"st.:i' Hut-th- e
lift, Inn "llir Stn- ritual h.mlorn ..o..-- 1. 11 tin- hniiii'Wnrtl u
u- i lup ik in ii rll.
iluv i.r tii. iiin-- tlif hhii lift
111 !: lh' w-- uin
iiimi' il t tin. .ship n limit wliu--
I tin y Ii hI lin n ax.iln l. anil thr t ht" f
inailr thi- roiimlh. (lrli irnit
itis-- t ni l :i. hi whirl! tiiM1 to many tin1
llrst ri'nl alua i( v. hat thi
ilaiiKi r w if.
I.Ki ll DIM' tills B UrolH'll.
"Alli-- fav I'uri Haul v' shallla in thp Uuiikit ji'tio," hr
"Katli i'i " nr uu will turry a tiff-I- n
It .iM.nt all thi' Hint'. Till in
Suiiii-iiii- a pciii!i' car'
,1 .in- : . TIi.h must nut
I'i. Vu'i li.Ui- the lili'liiits
with ymi in; hi ami d:i. iiirn.i;
thi;n t' jinn liailm with iia"
Thi iiIIh i t titiii' insti urt iniiN as I'i
llow ill'- 1 !' Iii'll Kl'ln til !) Jil .ustivl
anil 111
'III a s i ,tli lul prilol'il llvir
ilim l b.astd uti tlii- ship s lilst.. mil
I4l! I'U lo lilL hl'llts VuU ill I.UIIIV
iiiiiiii-ilati'')'- lit'initniK Miii'h wat 111
cIu'Iiihk as tnu tan snatch at
I'll" iitiniai ru it mi'ii mid
liiusu iiu .in. tr'ii!iiij: without thi'lr
unt-- vill sif that all ni'lnrn iiinl
rhtlilr'n afv in llii' li"atx tlr-- t. Vi,g
will put thi-i- 1I1U1 thi- - lioatu ly futii'
if I ni.i' It'll jnii liai'hrl-uim- "
lii lulit jirtij with a oiiillr.
"that a uiniuiti will I.1K1- - nun rmmh
ItamJIiiiK th.m : nil nitiv ininpiiif. Hn
tin t In-- into th'' lioats if von hilM-t-
M ill,. .1 ri'iipii-- will nit. the
lioats t..,iMli It is til' husiianil'M
du'v to an with Ins wiff ami I tnaki'
.1 an I'litir ilia! this hlia'l ti I'uini'il
mil. ,M .1 11 tinii-- a wit" i'1'fiinis nt tin
l.isi
.i... n.i i'i to hit into n lin.it with- -
itiL ati'l wi' want nu ili--
,a.. -
.t His soi
IIUOW I'llHstSjIKI'ISi III I'I I II. It'll
'Iii i;i-- i' .'iii mi- that tin ship Is
no li.nllv h.i Mint shi in timiis t" sink
.nun'.! ... " l' Jim will not wat t"t
Tlio no 11 will pi'i' that tin- w
iiinl ihtiilii'ii half thi'it liltl'i-a- ,
l't 'hiutIi .11I in.-- toil and tlii'ii will thrill
tin-Il- o'lThoal il. follow ll'il 111 M'OII .11
ii' tlo ins'''', fs. lump uh l.irl
Inn. tho .I"' of the Hllip as you nin,
ami trust I., link I'i ulalily tug will
1.- p.. k- njt I'v soiiii-oni-
An, '.i mifit It v.is not
.1 ; liui li i ll ti'ii.li il t irlii'ir in r- -
voiisi.it... .M than olio v otiui n who
w a.-- ttit'-lni- with littli' ihittlti'ii
tut in it aw. iv vihtii' ot !.n ami
th,. i' tit t il iml I'T tin- - thmisiiiiilt
i.nn Hi.- ii' I t hi- tiny litflnlts whu'h
sho v iri I'.iri nis'. In in.iivt' siici' that
IK.-'- W'i' nail.v for hi r hah fs.
itni tin' it minimi; of tho v.. vino
in. iiil.n iiia'inn if to w hj:i
ihr ship vv.niM ii'iii Ii p. tt of li'in"
was kimii t" piiKst'nuirs. In l.irt.
tiii-ii- ' win t'"i iii''M ions whnh one
on. il.l ,i-- aiwir'il. Th- run I'Kpoinl-in- t
liitil I" '!. thi titlH i.il nuinl'i t of
UHll lisilfil vhotlor .Mil
iitliir r .t . wit alioiiiil. li. lif
was tol.l Mia: lllf sh'.pn oltli't'lt. hud
In t ii lorl'iilili u to aivi unv intornr.i-t'.oi- i
w hiiliv f r. A ii Ifuving l'ott
-a il tlio fii i'tmii' i oiiip.iss at
tin Kti rn wan i iiv eril ii that timiii-s-- ;
i' pusHfiiufrx I'ouiil not l what
il sip. wax takum
Mink.oii Vis' I iiiiilikil.
I'I I'orl Haul il'okl 's was tin is.
.a i M low. .i tlio ship was I'lintiii-n.ul- v
in anil out li'iivitiK a
lortuoiiH wakf lilii ii hi'Ml sia-sii- -
pl lll. run ol i'kii'l I' ll. I'll KIIIHIt'lH
w is on ilntv al Mm Inn kiiii iii tin-sli- t
ii ilav ami mttlit l'".uv to taki
till rmil in. I ll'lfl s nlillls ihohlil tlli-o-
r.liloll al'iso. Two or tht'fl' it'll
pasNi-iiui'i- wh" ajipfunil on llitt
no, k tin tnut ll. Kill with hithtiil i K
,ns mi., loui.ili' iipi .iiilfil hi th
i olnlli ilnlf I ami Wi ll' Mtmt holow
At m.ii s in.- ilri wori' m th"
iii-- lit-- i .ii-l- '1 t It Kill 'llllti tin silo-- i
nu" w .' i t .1 p ,irii"'l ".. I In ii
all lull alioiil Mi p.is.,1 limn s inn-iM-
i'i a Wf" iliHiriiliai ki"l Tin
Mlllf! lOlllinilt'll lift I (, 4sl' ii I'fii- -
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runrr I. tho itv t'( for the b' Kinnltm
of tho liiUiM'rlnuimia torufdoinR. ll
Im not permitted to nuiiit th route
tiiknn liy the vraarl, hut It win a iiioul
iwrtiliar oni-- , which brought the liner
Into the t'hunnpl many tlaya overdue.
from iliirnflllfs on the trip urn
i niitiniii'l horror to the tthlp'a ollh era,
for the wlri-lf- (n, them that Mlilpn
were Kiniiic llow ti nil Hliout them.
KiiowIkiIkh of Iht'xe events wan k"tfrom the pnnietiKerx ro fur hh pomibli',
but there were noun thiiiKH wlilth
could not be roncealiil. It wu In the
early mominK that the uhlp wax
within xltthl of the liner. Tha
vt'Mxel hm! been ateumlntf
aloiiit with all her Ushu ulilunc, why,
nobody could linunlnf. It wax a lie.
liberate bid for trouble. Suddenly xhe
wax xeen to henve up out of the water
and then nettle bark with u terrible
Hit. Immediately dlxtnxx xlKnuIn
were xent up by the wounded ahlp,
but xhe could expert no aid. for un-
der admiralty ordrx no vexxel can iro
to the reacue of unothvr at xurh a
time.
l'H'xi'i'4ts Maud Walt-h- .
ThtouKhout the threa neekx from
'Port Hiild ptuwenaerx xtood thrlr
watrh on the brldKe with the ihip'x
ofllt erx. Krt'in ilayllnht until dark
two pnseinKerx were ulwuyx on the
lower limine m innitic the wiiti'rx with
inn i Hie aliixxex. And their uHHixtunra
wax iippretlitted by the commander
lor he could not have too imitiy on
the lookout. Durinit ht outward
voyaue h' had entir, In a mlritcu-liiu- x
milliner from a xiihmnrine and
lie hd no deluxlonx to the ilailger.
It Is not only the men In the
Irctirhi'H who loe their reaxoii
throiiKh the stresx of rontlli-t- . A mid
ill a 'tr it inn of what HUhnmrlne w ar-
ts re will produce wax conxtantly be-
fore the pnxxenift rx of the liner. There
wad a Hoard ux a passer. kit a xtcniii-shi- p
raptiiln, who for many linmUis
hail piloted it great iihip through
il.Ulcerous water. nc nt leant he
had encoiinterod no underwater bunt
and foiiKht for the life of !ilx vessel.
Th" roiitinurl xirain had llnally told
on him and he wax I'eltn; taken home
Under Kuurd of two men. a nhaltered
wierk who xtood for hoiirx In a xpot
listen, nu, alwavx liKtemnn. For what?
Mo alone knew ami he would not te'.l.
WOMEN 'S CLUBS PLAN TO
PLANT GARDENS; COMBAT
HIGH COST OF IJVINO
fly Ai.uriateil Treat
.Miihken. t'i'I't.. tr'-- IS Metnberx
or the Women x i liil) or .Milliken nr
arranKiuK to take mlv aiitaue of the
hiuh . ru es of v and farm
proilti' is to raise tnnm-- for the putiln'
lil'tars Hind. Next summer, the rlu:i
women will farm the unused xtn f.s
ami al'fi-- In an unimproved part of
town iin.l raise vcKetahlex and other
Tops siiilahle to the land, the priirceils
of the xiile to it" ' lb' llbrnrv fund
An will be made to net
front owners of varnnt lotx to
use their properly for the Rttrdenx and
the Women have airanKi'd a x h'Mlule
of lionrs for thi'lr memberx an the!
work w ill be fairly equally divided j
ami nu ll member will have n certain
prrloit ittinnir each week whirh she'
i'v ie to d'Aote to tile farming
opei.ittoiiK
el
ITALY WILL BE ABLE
TOREDEEillERIR
BONDS TO UST LIRE
Country Is Far Richer Than
Strangers Give Her Credit for;
the Savings Bank Deposits
Show Healthy Increases.
Br Aatoclat-- J Fret.
' liume, Match IS. Italy will be able
to redeem her wur uomla to the ll't
lire IhroiiKh Die eiirnliiKx of the new
Induxtrlol enterprlnea developed by the
wur, accord I iik to Minister of Slate
I.uikI t.uitialtl. Italy'x bext known
financier. To a correspondent of Tin
AxKocluted l'renx he euid:
'Italy la far richer ihim atrnnnet--
alve her credit for. It la a elrlklna;
fiut that we have xurprixed nurxelvex
nurinir the xlruuUx of this war. In
time of tlunijer we huve dlsi overe.l
cnpuriliex which have astonished ux,
inn Hi uliirly in our indiixtrie. We have
now operatlnir more than 2.'i fa.'- -
torlt'x for wur niHlerlnlx, employing
about a half million workers. Amerl- -
mix know how' Minim are the Italians
who go to them. Therefore It may
not astonish them t" know that In war
time our xiivlnux biinka are actually
Ini're.ikiiiK their tlepoxitx, dexplte the
heavy popular aubxtrlptlona to our
war luenx.
"AmotiK all the new nations, this I
wii-l- l to ileiiare: Italy In the past hux
tilwnyx been the belt payer of her
dehtx, punctiinlly; no one more thiiit
We have a xtrlcter Idea of the day of
payment, the keeping of whirh conxtl-tuic- x
the financial honor of a people,
an honor which xhnuld be ax unstained
uh that of tin military or pnllticul
honor.
I'orclirii tioirriiiiMiiie SatlxfH'il.
"All the ftire((ii ttovernmentx that
extended ux faith and credit when we
were l'ieilinont atid later when
were 1'nlted Italy have been xatlxfied.
We xold them our loanx far below par
thereby Riving hlKh rate of Interest
and other profitx: afterwnrdx, we were
hatipily alile to take up nt.r loanx at
face value and when our bnnk bllta
were the eipial of Sold money value
In every country, even that of the
American dollar. We had no difficul-
ty in ronvcrtitiR the national homlx to
tin- - value of II.SOA.iinii.nnn or
lire.
"In July. ISM, Itnlinn money wax
limited at par In New York. The xor-row- 'x
and huzartlx of the war came,
and today our money haa depreciated
tin rel.y more than thirty per cent.
"Already there are nations xeekint
to occupy the place In Italy held be.
fore the war by 'flerniany. Amoim
these are xnld to lie the I'nlteit Stat...
We welcome commercial relation
with the I'tilted Jtate. We are
i liirce buyer of her unmix, Upt
If the 1'nlted Stntex wixhe to trad"
with ux. wnalH tt'nnl he better to
"how her Intereat aubatantlnllv '.'
"I'r.doubtedly we are xufferinit from
Hie old time-wor- n ayatem or inter
national exrhanxe whirh permit of1
fortunea hetnn made through xpecula-tio-
What we need and what th
world p.eedx la an International cham-
ber of compensation whPh I have pro.
poxeii many time, the latest time lie-I- n
at I'arlx last year, the operation of
which would he a great peaceful bond
xnntalned by hoii'iet, reciprocal Inter-ex- t.
"Kurope Juxl n'tw hit too much pa-per money while the 1'nlted ettaten haa
too much Hold. The 1'nlted Htatea not
only xhnuld. hut will have to. restore
the gold to the countries which auffer
from the lack of It, and the aooner ah
rextorex It the xooner will xhe amelio-
rate the crlxia which alwaya cornea to
a country too rich In gold."
E TEA
irndn-- kct her lork dark, alovy
ami rotiihrol wlUi xlmplo niUtun
uf s;c Ttti and nitliur.
i
The old-tim- e mixture of tag Tea
and Mulphur for darkening gray.
.atreaked and faded hair la grandmoth-
er x retlpe, and folk are again using
it to kei p their hair a good, even color
'which Ix quite ernxible, aa we ule g
In an uge when a youthful appear-.ant- e
la of the greatext advantage.
I Nowadays, though, we don't Itava
'the troublesome tisk of gathering the
vagi-- a ml the mimxy mixing at home.
All di uif atorea ell the rea.ly-to-ux- e
.product, Improved by the addition of
'other IngredlenU, railed "Wyeth'a
Hage and eiulphur Compound" fur
i about 5U t en t bottle. It la very
popular liei nuse nobody ran dlacover
It has been applied e'llnply mol' ii n
your comb or a xoft brush, with It
and draw thix through your hair, tak-- j
lug one small strand at a time; iy
' morning the giay hair disappears, hut
what delighia the laillex with Wyoth'a
I Sage and fulphiir I'ornpnund. la thin.
bexldea liexutiriilly darkening the hair
urter a few application. It alao pro-din-
that xoft lustre and appearance
of abundance which la so attractive
Thix ready-to-ux- e preparation I a de.
:ilglilful toilet rei.ulslt" for those who
desire a more youthful appearance. It
Ix not Intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of dlnenxe.
ANCIENT PEAR TREES
DESTROYED; BREEDING
PLACES FOR INSECTS
By AMOfixtr-- l V mlYaleta, Tex.. March 1. Modern
fi Iciitlfle horticulture condemned the
'anetetn pear treea of thla old Indian
village uml thexe tree which wer5
i planted by the Kranclxcan fathers In
; the aixtei'iith century, accortllng to
tradition, have been chopped down
and burned In the earthen oven of
the Indians is fuel. The coddllmt
moth wax rchpoi.xilile for the destruc-
tion of thexe ancient pear tree. A
Ftate Inspector discovered that tha
treea. which are uttered throufth the
lllo Ornnde valley near here, were
breeding place for the Inxeila which
c been dextruyliiK pear orchard-- !
In the valley.
'aS. V, . Il .iinif till--- , th' siflil isi--f erVM?
111 1 Elian M11111 i'i ri rli nt iii in 1 In
8tock of
al les in oak, or oak
It in of furniture looks and
outwear nts of the pr-ade-
for arc not much
finna arc for
thut tlii of this in "one rice" to all.
Us
314-31- 6
Silver City Normal Is
Well Taken Care of in
Way of
Hfriial te Th't IlrraU.
Silver t.'ity. March 1.
K. L. Enloe who returned thla week
from Ke report the largeat ap-
propriation from the which
the Normal arhool ha ever received.
The total of t6S.OitO la I23.0OO more
than haa ever before been provided
for thie Inxtitutlon. The following
epecial are for the
expenditure: for $43,000;
for railroad of It, 000;
for repair. .uno anil for the
or the new building.
Remodelling the old gymnasium
and finishing the new will he
feature of particular
Thix will provide additional
cluxa whh'h are much needed
on of the Increased enroll-
ment of the lust few year. I'reldeiit
Knhte regard the
most promising for the fu-
ture development of the achool.
Much credit belong to Senator W,
D. of Hllver City, to Henatnr
Kerr of Luna county and to Repre-eentatkv-
Jvtlin Turner, and Prank
It waa largely through tha
rtfort of the men that Prealdent
Knloe wax able to xiiure the generotia
OTYLE has become a live issue with men who up with the times. To--
day a season-openin- g bristles with interest, provided the merchant is
headquarters for clothes whose reputation is known.
The nation's leading fashion artists design the clothes we sell. You can make
selection from several of the best known makes.
You can pay any amount you choose and make no mistake as to style or
value.
In our assortment at medium prices we call your attention to
Big selection. Models of temperate style for conservative men. Fiery mod-
els for young fellows. A stylish touch or distinction that only a master can
give in each one. Styleplus are as fashionable as any clothes you can buy irre-
spective of price.
Quality is guaranteed. The fabrics are all wool. The patterns are collected
from the leading mills. Fvery new cloth is represented be sure to see the
new stripe effects
Come to our opening. Don't buy if you prefer to wait. But come. If you
haven't seen Styleplus we want you to know why this suit is the great na-
tional favorite. If you. know Styleplus come anyhow and keep on being up
to date.
The Exclusive Men's Store
' Five
Dining Room Furniture
Our tlinini? room furuitur incltulci ell the
nantotl (frnuinv fuii.cil golden finish.
the kiml that always well,
mnny t'haprr And our prices
thin quality furniture liitrher than Homo
gHkinpr inffrifr grndi'H. Also, rrmemher,
policy house
a
See First and Save Time and Money
Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
South Second 317-31- 9
Appropriations
C'xrmpoxdinc
fresldeat
.Santa
legislature
provlxlona made
maintenance
fare atudenta.
com-
pletion 117.000.
building
Improvement
riiiiiiin
account
appropriation a a
guarantee
Murray
Viaeley.
Spring Styles Are
keep
your
lyl j
provision. The arhool la looking fur.
ward to the largeat and mott Inter-
esting eummer aeaaion of Its hlatory.
f'realdent Enloe haa bean untiring in
hla devotion to tha beat Intereata of
the Imrtttution and tha friend and
atudents arc genuinely apprectallva of
hla aucceea.
Hughes Files Bond of
$10,000 as Warden of
State Penitentiary
Special CemapoadeaM te Tk Btmld.
Bant Ke. N. M., March 1
Thomaa Hughea, nmpl aa warden of
the tate penitentiary by Governor
Llndsey. haa filed tha 1 10.000 bond
required by law with Attorney Gen-
eral Patton. air. Hughea will for-
mally qualify aa aoon aa hla ree'gna-tio- n
aa city clerlt of Albuquerque la
accepted.
Cleofea Romero, formerly aherlffcnf
Han Miguel county and euperintend-en- t
of the territorial penitentiary,
who waa appointed Inauranc
by Governor Llndry laxt
week, took charge of tha ofllce yeater-da- y,
aucceedlng Jacobo Chave. who
ha been Inauranc eommiaeloner
ainr 10. Mr. nomertt ftted a bond
of t:o, ooo with tha secretary uf
state.
In!
if iW
Wright Clothing Company
Six The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M., Friday, March 16, 1917.
I
British M. L. Boats Terrors of German Submarines TRY XASCARETS' FOR
Week-en- d Specials for- LIB AND BOILS STOP DANDRUFF AND
t , i . - .a. Saturday Only
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. A nceiw in the janls f the Subinariuo P"Ht fnrMrfuu, on' the
Kt. river,1 sbowiiifr romplcted Jl. L. boat hi(fh power
motor bout whifh wrves a a submarine rliaser in the MHtoro around
the Hritiith isles. '
Alaska Refrigerators
THE PERFECT REFRIGERATOR
1
I;
Perfect beoausalt
is the only rafrig-arato- r
on the mar-
ket which hat a
perfect system of
air circulation
without which a
refrigerator is not
a refrigerator at
all: it ia Just an
ici box. A refrig-
erator to be right
must do two
things keep the
food cool and
keep it pure and
it can't do both
unless the circula-
tion of air is per-fe-ct
and unim-
peded. Come in
and let us show
you the Alaska. '
PL 4
FURNITURE CO.
Ealf Block East 7. M. C. A. Building
,
Report of tt Condition of th
CITIZENS' BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At tha Close of Builneaa March 6, 1917
KKsolUCLK
Loan aad Diarnoot 211. 117.17() Herured l.y l estate t 4i!.74i.25(b) by collBtiml iitbi r tliuii rial etnii! Sti,IMI5.4
It) All other nn 111. 711.
Overdraft X.ne
furniture and l'iitui' T.'o IL'
Uue from liiinkn I7. I
l lifik und otlii'i mull itcum 7. ;!"-- '. 15
Actual cunb m liuiiil .'IL'.jO.H'i() tiiM C.ii L'llt.lim(l hilvfr Coin 7.".y .it
(c ( urrcuiy 1,11(l) 'ih ),nt clamifi-- d ;.,
Other renur.-.-- l.:i:t.0i
OtUer rt'suuiiii. iuterent pni.l 1, 1 li. 1 1
. Total t.'!3..'!i:i.jl
I.IAllLiril.'
rk.:(at S'm k lai.! in .. .Vi.oHt.K
f
Cii'in iji'd pro.'it. i n . : i r. (f intrsex ui.J any ! r aniu iiit.
art etidc for '4..o.l .urpiM.n, I'tiiifitl cxi.t nh.'r :iu.i !;!
piml ''
I)i:e 1, bpuk --
Ii.'.ivi.lun! 0.!iHit Hljrt to iln' k lilS.SilS.'iit
t i.l.' ili'i"i'n Hi. .'.'!.' I
1m ' pi t. i..-u- t i i t .Mi.SJd.iMi
( HM.icr'.- - i.uta'n irilrg """O.!'!
T..ti I .KV.I.:..'.l
HuU .f .l;ntv ..!
W. II. I. "Km. i'mhIiu'i. hii. I .l. ri, a!, I'r.M :, i.t. in. 'I i. 1 i; 1. .
Mii.ii.r. Bin) vlu.iii. Mi'nl i.l. J i t i .''I!'. l'..r,i it.. I.I. I'iri-t.- n. i t tli.'
Citici.t H..sik. All ni:rriu.. N- l.-- t t.l; itu'wi ui"li r tii. lii't ..f
tb' triri'iM .. t , .it V'-- ' Mt ' ill ly .iii. h f"i 1. in
,,.lf lit... ... i 'i n ;.l t t !.M II.. . . ii r i : , ' i.k t nt' u.i'iii. .f t hi'
b.I I. ii, Ji'V.fitii. I in. i't j.u..i il.'".;i- - i. .i.l I i v 1. . u.l m .;u.l on
( Ul'itnl M'.ik ' f ti.e il. .v.' ii.ni.1 ! I.'.ih 'I' '1 li.'iiii- '- Mun-- .. H'17.
Bill '3 I L'i ' I U'
i.. I.i;.,. nh.ir.
Ml M 1( Ml A I .
Ii l olM I. Ill II I I' l.r I.. i.
HI l.x'I'HK Ml It Ml M-- . Dili" r.
piubaci li'J auJ ci.ia t" b.ii'ii' i ii I'.'li i .v Miiuh, A. I. Tl'17.J'.LTIV W. Wll.LKV,
(fEAK) Notary I'uhlir.
Mr i i.iuifin i..h iij.ii . l'J"l
Tonight! rkstn yor and MophcdjtriM com, mat
Momach.
Turn the raw) out the hvadarhr,
blllounnera. lud luxation, the niok tour
tomarh and bad rolda turn nm out
toniaht and ksP them out with
Mlllloha of men and wement takn a
Caararvt now and thatt and nvor
know th mliwrjr eauaed by a lV
llvr. rlviraed bowala, or an upavt
tomach.
Don't put In another day of dlatroa
X.fX Caararvta claan yoar atomarh:
rtmov tha aaur. fermantlnc fnodt
take th aiceaa bila from your liver
and carry out all tha eontlpatl
wauit matter and pqlaon In tha bow
el. Then you will feel treat.
A Caaearat tonight atralahten you
out 'by moralna. They work while
you aleep. A boa from any
drug Morn mean a elear head, eweat
etomach and can. healthy liver anil
bowel action for month. Children
love Caauarata becaue they never
gripe or elrken.
Governor Lindsey Has
Affixed His Signature
To the Boundary Bill
Special Crmpoalc t Tka ll.r.ld.
Santo, Fe. N. M ...March 16. Oov.
ernor Llndeey yealerduy aigned th
general apuropriation bill, nnd the
bill appropriate flS.OUu for ex-- ji
enure and attorney' fee In the pros-
ecution or tha New Mexico-Texa- n
boundary null and the eltlcment of
the New Mxlco-t'olorad- o boundary
ulfput. Ha alo !gnrd lx other
meaeupe. the number Including the
Uewellyn gambling bill and th
("iprlano Lucero bill preventing
proceeding In connocllon
with debts or obllgellon founded on
the xule or purrliiwie of Intoxicating
liiiuorn. One measure, H. II. 161.
l.iovldlng for the tilling of vacancies
in city council by the mayor. In.
stead of the council, wa disapprove J.
None of tho Hems of the
sfif oprmtl.in Dill hum vetoed by th
ox ernor. The appropriation tor the
p:xth fiscal year, together with
ar.d other appropriation
nude avnlluble during the prewnt
lcal year, total more thun ll.ou0.00o,
an.l the appropriation for the sev-
enth llscal year are not f.ir benjw Unit,
amount.
The boundary commimilun created
i.y the boundary appropriation bill,
wh.i-- will fix the conipt-nsutio- n of
any special counw-- 1 retKineil. and
cthcrwlae admlnlxter the law. has not
yet been named, by .Uov ernor Lind-
sey.
The bill disapproved by Governor
Lindsey was Imroduced by Senator
Lea of Itoswell, and Henalor Hrtr'.h.
of Albuciuerque, as a result of contro-
versies in KoMll and Albuo.ucro.ue
over the manner of fllLng vacancies
In city councils, and It amended the
present law s a to allow the mayor,
with (he advice and consent of the
council, to nil any vacancies, tinier
tne law aa It now stands any vacan-
cies are tilled by a majority voto of
the couoclL In hi veto message Oov.
ernor Lindsey ay: "A careful study
of th provisions of the bill con-
vince me that th method proposed
therein la Inferior to that now pro-vlde- d.
Concerning the effect of the Llew-
ellyn gambling, bill, one uf the incus-ure- a
aigned by tlio goveruor yester-
day, opinion difir. When It wa in-
troduced by peakr Llewellyn it wa
announced that It had been drawn
with tha particular object of making
It poealble to Indulge In social card
games without technically violating
th law, but at the time of Its pass-ag- e
In the house Mr. Par due, Demo-
cratic floor leader, voted, for It on
the round that It would "catch tha
lady gamblers." Hi contention wa
that card party hostessea ho gavn
prltea would bo 11a hi a under If pro-
visions, other voted lor it In the
bollif tout "lady gamblers" and
other indulging In s.iciul guinea
would bo protected, and the argu-
ment wo advanced thut it would
mnrfe It poHHlole to convict proles-siuii-
Ramblers wh condnwed kbiiios
by leason of thn fact that player
could testify without Incriminating
themselves, no penalty being provided
l..r participating In a gambling ginnc.
The Mil. hl. h repeal SfCtton 1717
ii.l 17.',H of th codillcatliin, und all
other law In conflict with the provl- -
H. unH, retiils u follows:
"That uny person who, tor money,
or unythinu of valuo. conduclH or
an game of chain l,y wliat-si.ev.- r
name known ur howsoever
plu.ved or h' Km!nKly permits any
game to be so cunduoled or
on premises of vehl. h he is tho
owm r. lessee or occupant, upon con-
viction thereof shull ! punished Oy
a nn uf not m'te than I.."". or l.y
.mpritu.niTient of t more than lx
months, or both such lino and 'mpris.
onmen! "
Tin other measvire htpned ' Oov-ern.- .r
Lindsey yeiteidjy follow.
8 1! J. I'rov tiling for the
Ly th govern. ,r of a state
biidg"t. Tills is sinitlHr t.) II. H 3:.
Kiied by the executive ye.ilerilu
I;..th tho senate and house budget
I. l! were pani-e- by the leKiv'.ature
( ii ai:.. Adoi.tng Mih I'.'IZ'-l.eil- i
liarret' s "1 l ait New M''.' "'
., u s:ati runs
H. 1!. "1,3. rroviiling tor the nan-s- .
rioiiig of count v records tm
II. Ii. Sii. Ainending 'he ptescnt
law teK"l"tliiK corporation
A lltll WANT AD now and then
Is read by every cla of inon and
women too. Try on.
Albutieriue Camp No. I, Woodmen
of the World, will meet at o'clock
intiifl
'
.
. Hair Mop faillna oot anil got lhl k,
V ' wavy, Ktn.iiK ami
I
-
.
I I lustrous nnrt beautiful na e. your.g girl'n
I ';.". .. nfler n 'lanlrlne hnlr clfRne." Jut
I I" ' ' ' ,rv thin molKten a cloth with a littlej ; Kunilerlne antl carefully draw It
I j 'I'--' thrnugh your hnlr, taking one smallj i.' r ;trand at a time. Thl will clean"
- 'the hair of Uut. dirt nnd exoeastve
i i . .f i
(ifOItMAN SKIZM IX HOHOKKN IS
A HOMO MAKI Jl
"Tou remember whnt happened on
niack Tom last euminrr. Well, you
wait and you'll see the same thing
again." That threat whispered in a
barroom In Mohoken several week
go started an lnvetigatlon which led
yesterday to the arrest of Frit Kulb,
a Oerman subject and chemist by
training. In the Commercial hotel. Ho- -
boken. In hi room were found two
bombs and a quantity of explosives.
Including powder disks of the kind
used hy the Herman to set. fire to
Louvatn. other bombs In process of
manufacture were discovered In the
room. In connection with Kolb's ar-
rest sensational stories begun to leak
out. One wus that he ha.l confesed
that he had intended to send a bomb
to President Wilson; that he hud been
responsible for tho Ul:(ck Tom ex-
plosion and the Kiiiglnnd disaster, and
that he hud been planning to set off
more bombs In munition factories.
Kolb, who I about Zt years old, I
not live fect four Inches tall. He !
slightly bald, with brown hair and a
stubby mustache, sub piercing gray
eye and a pule face. His III in
America has been much of a mystery
to the men who have been in'iuirlnit
'Mo hi ci idiK t. Jt is ssertd that
he Is a trained rhemlit ..killed In the
knowUdKP and um. of explosive chen.
leal, but In, the Inst three years he ,ifti
been !i. Hi a wiilor and a bartender,
and at tke unui time has sought to
lain employment In Me chemical
house in N'ew Yrk. Kolb arrived I'
New York in July, liill. Just before
the outbreak of the war. He left Her-
niary, he .nd. on an .1 t.inl.er oper-
ated hy a i'.iiii in company, went to
i M xii o, v. hero lie remained for a time,
nnd then nuleil for tliis country. !!
went to Newark, where after u time(
ho gnliicil n position n a bartender
In a Million at l onry-- i ntn s'reet and
MniliM.n avenue, fitr.l'. r,- - he was
in tile s'.iuou ui liu lone of ni K.tirf-liin- d
explosion.
Ad.ih Chapter No s, o. i:. s.. will
meet at 7: SO o do. k tonikht at th
Mn-i- .l ic temple.
A little WANT All now arid then
I read by every clas of men and
wemen too. Try one.
Need Help? Try a Want Ad.
Closing Out All Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Dry
Goods at Less Than
Wholesale.
Hen all vran SI5 01S..V) Suits SV.HIv
Men ltMHl Work 1'autH HScl's gixxl Si.au llintN SI.S5lns SOf and upItovV VestN. tuii....e iJc
Does' r Omo, IOc
Itoys' SS KullH SI.OU
IK)V SI Koto. S2.7S
Hose t ttllio. artl Te
Airin ;lrmlisin. S areH Vte
a vanls li-i- t, iimllty ivriwlr. . SI. (Hi
t iiiif'irtt- - fttm ami uptun Hinnkin e.Vt ami up
.Mini si 7 iuum si.oolnx ti.W llat l.7.--.lki)s' I lain StHi BJld up
I siImm' SJ.00 Kin r SI Ml
ldkV SJ.li.t SIkhv, l 7.'.
lulUw' SI.OO Mkh-- S'i.V.I
MiH sl good Slioi'si S2.0U to S3.0U
Men s 754. l'iHhvrwtr I".
HtWy l!T Stilt t usiM SI.S3
Si. INi jtniM Hoc
(1lll.BT-ll-- 1 .11 n Mil MtH 1.V
Mini SkKds.
lkn. K1locir orn llnkiw. . .ale
Mollu'r'H Wlasl Hon its, II fir a5e
I1art Honilov. 3 lis. JJe
. Ilw. nksi lic.Ucn llhst V'
I lc IM-- J libs' av
3 lis.. iM'xl H uil Itl.s- - if.'M'
.
a enn lart 1'fuiwttstsi !'a liirg. ( a hi on Tomalirt- - " "
Isirai- - hainl limsslns. lie
il inns lUi.val Itliu- - ii
IUs.1 siaiM i kraut, can KM'
SUv Miniy ltnin, lb
k' laitto lruni, a ls . .k'' M1I 11'Mt-lM,- , 1i
Mil lurgo Driil , io lux. 2 Urn
lor .kg. Illusion
It.niti i for
A Innte pkirs. I'liiu-cki- - I lour
lln, N.kmIIi-s- , pkic
'linn
J..
ami up
il.'MI
a.'si
UN'
M fat li keri'l ,iK- - unit IJVjO
I lb. igM. t ixlllsll I.V
SMHliie-- .V', ln ami ie
luiwj 'luldo Syrup I So
Mlluaior Molii-"- .. ( sn I'h
I lll'. li li u in I
IU m 1 1! it' ll ; a. 'ill,
r.nik iti.iu i tii o- -
Ul iciiiu-- i O'lTee
IVrst onalllv Ini.
111 o.ll - ,.l Mill,
..na
is ii.. . ri.no
h am-
iillll to il.S.
IOi- -
.... .
IJl- -
DOLDE'S
I'hooe eat. llll-l- l Ho. Hconnd Bt,
A1X, (.OOI1S1 DKI.IVKIIFI).
wtn oitrnta rnnMiTtiT
Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluff), abundant and appear a soft,
oil and In Just a few moment you
hnve doubled the beauty of your
hnlr.
Kealdee beautifying the hnlr at
once, Panderlne dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff: cleanses, purifies
and Invigorate the scalp, forever
topping Itching and falling hair.
Hut what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hslr fine nnd
downy at first ye but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. It
you care for pretty, soft hnir nnd lot
of It surely get a lj-ce- bottle of
Know lions Dunderlne from any drog-gl- t
or toilet counter, and Just try
It.
Margarita Romero Is
Dead After a Short
Illness at Las Vegas
fp-rl- sl rsrrMpeslsr ?e Tae IT.rltf,
La egua, N. M.. March 16. Mar-garlt- o
Romero, one of Las Venae'
foremost cltiiens, died at IJ:3U
o'clock yesterday morning, at his Kl
I'orvenlr mountain home, after a
brief Illness. Mr. Homero went to Kl
Horvenir M'ednesday morning for a
rest. A he was eating dinner, ha
wus stricken with an attack of heart
failure, and Doctor V. D. Hhavv and
H. M, Hmlth were summoned from
I.l Vegas. He suffered a greut deal
until about 6:30 o'clock Wednesday
night, when he said he felt belter.
Dr. Smith returned to Las Vrgaa nt,
that time. Ahout :3 p. m. Mr.
Buffered another attai of tho
disease, to which he wa subject, and
his suffering wa severe until shortly
before his death ut U::n) o'clock
morning. However, he was
conavious until the lust, and spoke to
those about him up to five minutes be-- n
i he died.
Present at th bedside whon the
end cam were Mrs. Itomcro, Mi
Aurells llnrl and Hipolilu C. tie
H'ica. The body wa brought to Las
VoKa.i early this morning, and wan
taken to the undertaking establish-
ment of Charles J. Day.
The funeral will be held al 9 o'clock
I Saturday morning, from the fnm.'.y
leiidence on West National av.n.ie.
tho cortege moving from the resi-
dence to the Church of Our Lady of
Gvn
W ". mm
50 HOUSE DRESSES
Made frtyii lVri'ttle niul OiuirluiiiiN, (xKI mch nnd QQ
broken lots tlint are worth $.-- ') to 1.7" ouch, for. 70C
LADIES' HOSE IN TAN, 20c PAIR
This is a number we me ilisioiitinuiiiK. It will puy
you to buy liberally ot the price, pair
REMNANTS OF CURTAIN
MATERIAL
Voiles. ISeriins nml Nets, 2 to 10-va- length, ot
3 0FP FORMER PRICES
APRON GINGHAM
The kind that washes; Npecitil,
yard
PHONE 283
Hnrrow. wheie re.iiirm mns will be
sung In Kv 1'allnr I n u I palish
priest. Interment will ho in the pri-
vate lot of the fmiiilv. nt .Mount Cal-
vary cemetery
Mariarito Itomero wa horn in San-
ta Fe county. February 2J, liM. a
son of Miguel und Jose fa Dclgado d
Komero. His early edinuilon he re-
ceived In private schools at Simla Kc.
ami Inter was gsaduated (rum St
John's Commercinl college in S'.
Louis In the year l7J In 1 S73
the mercantile business here
as a ilerk. und soon afterward en-
gaged In business for himself, orirm-Uin- g
the Itomero Mercantile com-
pany, which business still continue
on the Plata. He was owner of I.'.
1'iiiveinr resort and sawmills, was in-
terested In tinning in the I'orv.nir
country, and did a greot deal of
work at the mines there.
He was tressuter ami collector of
San Mitfuel count) tr..m l Mi n to l.m,
miivnr of Ijis lioin r.'c.' t.ll
i:oiS. and wus a il.-i- it.iii to ti'c sl.il.'
coiiventioii in Sni'.i.i Fi-u- t
i:l". Mr Itomero w.,s pies-- . lint
..T 'l. Joseph's society.
Mr. Itomero was married t:i v,-i- r
a
sesaaaaaa.BssjIWfMaaan rmmn
313-31- 5 WEST CENTRAL
ago to Irenea Delicado. who died a
little more than three years info.
I union w ere born i jeven children,
all of whom died In inf.incv. the old-
est living to be but 6 years of site.
Two years ago he was married to Miss
Maria llaea of this city wno survives
him. Oilier who surv ive ,,ie li: oili-
est brother. Trin.dntl Itomei.i of San
Antonio. Tex., hi see ond oldest
brother. Kugenlo Itomero. treasurer
ami collector (.f P. Migii'-- l couiitv,
and three sisters. Abelina It d" I lot
ot Salltn Itosu; Josefa It do Lope,
wife of Deputy Sheriff Felipe Lopct
..f S.in Miguel county, and Juai.lt H
do liaca of Springer. Two hroth.-rs- .
Hilar o and llenigno, dead, and
also two sisters, Anlceta l. de L"pet
and Mafiui'lita it. do Oonx-'iis- .
Mr. Itomero was a first loiisln and
a close friend of the into ij.ivernoi'
i:x'.Ulel C. de lliiea
A shine and a new pair ot luce will
improve the looks of your shoes won-
derfully We sell the nest polishes
and la. es in all the pop ilar colore
V MATS illOE SToUK. Ill Wesi
Centra! avenue.
I tliougKt WhaveJio ray
Mm,emm,lf Mt
My all around housemaid, Mary, packed up her grip and
quit to get married right in the middle of my Liusiest social
season. Mnry had been out' fniihful scrvitnt I'oc omt live yens. Mn wus
a sort of n "windfall." A friend of mine who Imd iih.voiI to unotln'r cii.v hud
left hep to me inn I now that slio v us no loiufcr iniu. I didit'i ioi"W when, to
Und another.
1 was perplexed. And just as I had concluded that I must
tin my own work a happy thniiifht htnu-- mo. Mrs. Smith's .irl hud left n IVvt
liny ao nnd she ulreudy hud iiiiotliec, I numt Jiml nut how she oot her, And
bhe told me n
WANT AD IN THE EVENING HERALD
Had brought her. And I piolitod by her experience nml inserted one myself.
And n 1 1 li i i pr li I thought I would have to do my own work
cMik
ft M M ,mmXmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm-
SJSJStMMUIIISMMaaMIN llllj
To
his
a
are
1S
20c
9c
2
iTHINGS THAT
y GENE
IM rrRf-w- D
My VOOR AOM
tlftS LOST HIS
RtASONlNe?
POWtR
. V.'
t7f n 1.
Onyxt
You Get COOn Value MANY I'rlc
Emery --Beers
WHOLE Air 11. 11
1
R&4
-
-
a
V j anf
a jk
NEVER HAPFfcN
BYRNES
POP I SKFAIOLD
i a.. i m & at n ft La a .!wu t i niJ nriiiwwu . iWITHOUT MAMMA 5
ERRftHoa and ptAxeo
rootOAU. Ai--
AFTf.QHOoH AND WAS
laic roR sopptu!pi bivt nr n
L1CKIN6 t PtSERVC it: J
Hosiery
- lit UMc w Cmm JSc i tn u
Company, inc.
FATtih ST. nr.w roK
. P II!
11
-
TO BUY
r
riesc? Appliances Keep
Me Out of the Kitchen
I believe I have found in electrical household de-
vices the solution of the servant problem.
Electricity serves nic better.
Take breakiaat, for example:
It is so much more satisfactory to prepare the
coffee, toast and eggs right in front of me on the
lining room table. An electric percolator, toaster
and grill does the trick.
And, too, I find I have so much more time for
ecreation and the more important things.
Expensive?
Not a bit!
You Know electricity is about the only thing we
buy which has not gone up in price!
I bought my appliances at
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Phone 98 Light & Power Co.
f
We Are Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,
New York and Chicago
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES
COTTON. GRAIN AND STOCKS HANDLLD ON MARGIN OR)'OR CASK
Wi trad net in all local and unlisted Mcutitien.
Cuiituuioun quotation service.
CURTISS, MANNING & CO.
JAS. A. WARD. Manager
110 SoutU Second 81 , liione 51D Alhuijuerriiir, N M.
Cm M'1" Hi
Hi.iiiiiii ami .In
:- j- ( f WHERE
43
GARAGE
COLEMAN
Bent
OPEN
SS.et
f
1 rrJISbT
BLANK COMPANY
DAY AND NIOUT
r.(inpio.t riant in 8'iutliwent
fltu and Central rUon 'Hi
DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
FRANKLIN CARS J. KORBER & CO.
218 North Second Street Phone 783
The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M., Friday, March 16, 1917.
Tfte Markets
Mail wiw,
New Yolk. Mnr.--
of "Mi to two point In auch Hpecu- -
lulls laaue a ludilairlal Alcohol,
lenernl ' Mulum ami l.nekawannn
Steel. eud more moderate reveratl
elaewhere before the end of the fl'rt
hour, after which the market nettled
clown tu lla recent exccanive apathy.
Trader were ovlouly dllni lined
to aaaum new commitment for
'cither account, pending word from
WahtiiKtnn on the railroad walkout.
The Kuman altuntion gecmed t exill, little interna except In banking
circle and exchunge un Pettngrad
win firm.
llniuU were Mull anil teady, gave
fur allKlit eiiiiecii,n in Internatio-
nal.
I.am a lea:
American Sugar Refining 111
American Tel. and Tel. . . 12:
Anaconda 'upper 4,
At. liiftun I It 2 '
Cllifio "upper 1
InHpirntliin Copper 1
Northern Pucllic 10 J
Heading !.'.
Southern Pacific 4t
I'limn Pcifn- - 137
lulled State Steel 1 11 N
r. H Steel, pfd ii-- .
liilitiii'i lioanl of Traili.
I'lilruKn. Murch 1. Only moilrr-at- i
ileillnea remilted in the tvhent
iniirkot today from tha prunpertn f
n railway mrlkr. Hrlliiur wan nf Mb-- ii
nt prnpnrtlniiM. but hud nn appear
mi nf lielnn it utm.iix'ile rhnraeler.
i 'lii'iiini; ii i'". Willi Ii riiMKeil from
r la :''. lower with .Miiv at J 1.71
lo H.79S ami July at fl.i4 to $ 1 i
wiri fulliu"il In- - a alikht rnlly und
ihi'ii ii mix tl.ut in aome iuxoh went a
IIUli- - iimlcr Ihn Inilliil levul.
MiihniMiii'nlly a lew hopeful view
Unit Un- - rail strike he uverted
IimI t lie rrimetl proitntire lint reporti
thnl I'r'Hiil'nt Wtlnon would mediate
if he were asked brmiKhl nlxnlt a
' illy The clone a mietted. rann-in- n
from Tc net lower to 3e nilvance
with May at ll.HJS to II SI nml July
at tl.i4 to II.MSi.
Cum m; npath iej with the beer-.v- li
iii't.oa of wheiii, hi t nhoweil rel-
it. . KtenriinrH. Affr openlmi 'c
to ,r i"ff. th market rallied to above.
i'i tei d.'l ':i tlnl: h. I1'; later ea'il
down nomrwhat.
I.alir there naa a complete With-
drawal of hii mi i he part of hhip
per lure and the maiket developed
neinral weuknecii. htit then rullied
v ith wheat. The cloe was rtron at
r t I 'c net ai.vunce.
i lata trader,, took their cue from
wheat lather than corn.
Prevision avernifi'd hikher.
"i.e:Whim May. 11.1.,; July. I " 4 T
I'urii-- Mn. II. "!'. uly. tX.O'.ht.
li.it-- . -- Mav. r.lV-,0- ; illy. fiisc.
I'ork -- May. l.t.'.Hi; July. 132 ..V
Ijird May. 1190!; July. I !..Kin. - M.i. 117.4'.. July. IU. 5;'.
tliliVRo lrmliHr.
Chicaiio. Munh 1. Kki.. hlher:
leulpiM. .'.,ilB t'llseM. KlrulK. iir
;m-- : i.nl.niii y tirKts. ;ii , i ;'T '.c; at
lunik, rimen included. 'il 7 Vj c
l'otatixH Uiiilli'i. reculpta Sj rtirn.
VVimi
.iiisiii I MirhiKan v lute, I. T.o
ii '.' 40-- . Idaho, Hii'uon. t'lilorudo, and
.lli:lli;l.'ll. I.' 4U4 2 60
I'oultry Alive, hd-'he- l"i,wia und
li.l,KS. .'J'll'
KausuH 4Ht ITimIihip,
Kaiiaaa t'ity. March la. II ter
eameiy. 4i', tliKti. 4"c necondH,
c; piukini!, ZS'jC,
i:i!Ki KitHta. j;ic
poultry-- - Hen. ".'OiaC; rooateia,
turkey, il'ic
KaiiDaa C ity t.ralu.
Kaiina I'lty. March IS. Wheat No.
hard. $;" I KS: No. 2 rail. II.S5US; Mnv. S 1.79 S : Jul. I1.&1S.
Cum-- No 2 mixed. I1.0i l.; No.
5 wtute. f i.oiti 'nc No. yelow,
ll .lrtfi 'a.; May. 1 1.0 S ft' ; J"'"'--
1. 1i 'c.
I'ntK Nn. ; white. S Sift-it- ; No. i
mixi'.l. V.i'.iBlc.
Ilikiwtn l.tviUx k.
I'll. ..mo. March IS. l!"Hi
l.HiiO; market lno to i:,i- ahova
aver.me. Itulk, IMArili'
H.f,; Alt'. II t.ir'-- i 14 9i; heavy,
lll.4'ii Ij.fn. pir. llfl.THi 13..'..
I'n It lo IteceiiitK J foul, market
wisik. Native hief inttle. I9.0MH
lliba. cow and heitern. " 'ln.ii.; rnliiw, I H.7 'i ! 13 7
l,Si ep - Ite. etptn. I.iitiii. inaiket
ti ailv. Wethrrx, 1 I r.'-i- ":
lanil'-- . ll'.'.S". 14.V
Kjiiikii-- . 4 tt llKtii'k.
K.iii.-.-i I 'it Mai eh ! It
.e pt.. in'", mailiit lutfhii. Hulk,
til 14 i.'i: purk'-r- and outihirn.
II I. Mi'u li 4 : litilil. I' ' 14 II (I;
pIKh. I I a" II I - i
I'aP.li- llili-ip- l U i niarki--
adj I i mi-
ll
f. , III 7.H
re.-- . Mil beef htiern.
Mlsl-'l- l Hie , I'.i.i " i I :,1
t OIV '. 1.iiii ti I a. an ; 1 ihi'ii
1 I. un, Urn l.i'l s nun feeders. 17. M" 'H
1 " :. ; hull-- . I ,ii Ii Ii.:," ralM-s- , 17. "U
Hleep II'1' I'lptH. i ' "'at Ki t
.lea. is I..iiii-h- . l.' .loll H.H". ear
lllllis. I 3 '"'' ;! '" 'itll'-.--
. lll 'iO
'.i 1.' ewcu. IIO.JIHI 1 J
ianvi-- r l,li--la-U- .
Iienver. March IS. - iMttle P- .-
,.pt ., :.ii0. market ieudy Itei f
steers. Ii (PiM ll.o. n')s and hiuierK.
',' an 'ii li .",. Miocker i" mi teeuer-i- .
,mini li J.",, calvei.. 1 10.n0 '.i I .-- J j.
oK4 len-liit"- . .'mi. market
T"P. llt-10- ; hulk. 111. Kill
I l.:.i.
Sheep I. .'"u; mat ki t
nails. Uinili. 1 ;l T. Ii 1 1 ewe
fio.7:. 'ii II j.
Xrw York M .
New Vnrk. Manh HI. MercmtH"
pi. pel . 4 II I 1 per cent. aterUnu. s''
.lav loll- -. 4 71 per cent,
0 day hUl nn bank. 4 71 per cent,
.omiiicrcliil. day bill. 4 70S per
ill. demand. I 7"-'- j l"'i cent cable
4 7 1 pi-- r cent v
Ikir allver, TU .
Mexi. an ilolHu -- . r..l
ilosi i iinient liond. teildv.
I in ill '.ml loliil. kte.idy.
Time loans. ttidy Huts d.iv. 3',
j per f i,i ! ila.' N tj'ii
I
num..
To "Read the Adi for Profit" Means
A Swell Bungalow
for atr on In l iilvrmlty
HvlglllM.
IMIUXR
JAY A. RUEB3
BARGAINS
J)R rtALE- - Nineteen ncrei oa
aiuin dil.b, three mile from
1,000 if (old on or
before Murrh HI.
HJK itK.ST-'rii- raa ana four-in.- .
in I'urnifhed houne.
TO LOAN rrnm 500 to
I'.'.OOU at per rent; from 2,000
to .'i,on at 7 per ot.
JOE VAI0 REALTY CO.
rtaon 703 2o8 Bout Baeond
Wanted
WANTED To piircha a snud a?t
Enc"-lopili- a Addreaa
Isncji'lopeilia. Herald olflce.
WAXTKIk To huy nr rent one iiliiKle
hiirw ami wanon, fall 111 V'ct
Lead avene fiothwe.i-- i ;i Jui-- t'o.,
Phuii 19.
WANTED To et in communication
wiin auiomt goinir to r.l au. I
l iione il. Loom 1.
W.VNTKI) To THADrJ Two potutot.
un onion und a pound of pinto
bean for a nesv automobile tany
Mamlanl niukei. Incldenrnll I huve
a 4 room brick residence. nuMlcrn,
with two reoned poii bun. conven-
iently in the fourth ward,
which ss i : I be mill i,r traded for n
mall cuhIi paMiient, balance monthly.
k per rer.i Interi-H- t l ull Si! Went
Cold.
WANTED Male Help
WANTKlJ Clark In general mer- -
vhimdiHe atom Mum apeak HpanlNh.
Olve refereme. "F. n." 'ur Herald.
WANTED Innoue Help
WANTI.I1 Kxperlenced eaUaladie.
J. V. I'KNN Y COMPANY.
WANTBD An oxpeiinnced waltreaa
nt (Irinihhaw .
WANTED Salesmen
WANTED Pour wlemen to aell
atnek in an oil' d'l ut Tuciinu-arl- ,N. M. Well now down 1,430 fet. Lie
wire can make .',00.00 in next Hix
week. Knterpru,! oil Exchange. ..
o. Mefford. Mitr.. N. M.
SITUATIONS WANTED
I
POSITION WANTED Hy lirat-cla- a
hfu.W L .,,..r ito.l uui..,n I tft ii'M titan
licit . Aiimwui, O. 1 t.'ure
Heraldi
PERSONAL
--S........W.PHOPKIITY OWNERS and Pt'llLP
Why cover up your old paper ani
painted wall, when I clean them a
new with no liu ons enience to you. and
nase you at fuat coat. Phone SIS.
liert, king of bouie and ofilc clean
er.
cent: hIx month, 31fl per ceni.Cull inonev, Nieudy. High,
.'i per
rent; low, per cent: ruling rate. .
pi-- cent; at loun. 2 per ceiil;
offered at, per cent."
i
New Yiuk Mi-ia- l.
New York. March IS. Copper
Quiet. EH-- i llolytlc, Hpol und nearby
nominal; up. und iiuni ter. I.U.OOti S.'i,
nominal: third U.n li-- 13 1 50 tt 32. 5".
Kpot. jj (0i :4 on.
At London .pot eopper. 1136; fu-
ture, lis:,, lut--. electrolytic. UM.
epot, tm. i.'n'.. future, 1 204. in.
I.cud mill Sin'lta-r- .
New Yolk, M.UcIl
Eiiey, 9c akeil.Speller Dull. Spot EaM St. la.um
di lis er . '. .c anked.
At London l.ail. iln. Iiic; vpelter,
14 7.
Lss-iH- 4'iittoii,
Liverpool. .M u ill 1. l otion pot,
him. I', good m .Idling. l.M . . l
illiiik ll-'.- loss m ni ill III '.".
Sules. b.ili.
Ni'w York Ktia-- 4 'limi'.
Aii lilio.ii. .i;-.- : I'ar Fnundrv n.'.
Amerb an 7't'i: Ana. on- -
lia, 14 ij , Am. rtc.'in fan. 4'i1; llald- -
Wln Li inotise, 1.3. II AV il. 7 "i .
I'hinii, M 'j. ; I'lin-lble- . US'.': I'ennal
HI'1.: 4 '. F. ti I. 4 7 S. I'tllte.
.':.. Ilulti . Ii;. I'anailian pacific,l'3. Prie. 21 '1i lileen I 'oiiM.llditi d.
4 J I . I ni.ir.if ion. Hll 4 : lvenm.-i.lt- 4 li
Mix. Pete, M , .Miami, l. Nes.nl..s i.nn.ii.i.iied. jim. x. y. :'4:Penna , ,"ol ; People lia. : 7 B ; Ka2i'k; Leading. li'i'.ii
Sears, t'll'4; fhattink. 2H: So. Par.,4: St Paul. 12; Sugar. 112-n- ; f. P137, : I'. s Knbber. :.9'v. I'. S. Steel,
111'. I 'll. b. 114'..: WentlllkthllllM',
: i .
Miss Margaret de Baca
To Christen Battleship
New Mexico in April
K. ml r l Tlia lirrald.
SuiHii M . March Hi. A 1.
was iceivKil s'l'ei'ilny limn
the ediioi of the New York American
for a photo nf Miaa Margaret
do li.ir.i, cl.l.'-- t iluughti-- r .; tho iMe
I'.oseinoi I: i' do Haca. statiiiK thn'
it va, I., be ii- J with g iiui) uaiiul
TTTT?
3 D
FOR SALE OR
RENT
Forty acres of good form
land with residence.
Near liernalillo. Intuire of
ADOLPH VOKS'
Afcrent for Osin--r
Henmlillo, X. M.
For Sale
KOIt HALE fold In
Kuoil oonditli.n, canh. Call
after 5 p. m. 201 North Arno.
Foil BALK iMiHiranle lot, close in,
t block from Central, 43x126 feet,
1800.00. Kmiutra J. It., Herald.
KUIt "ALL A rood andi'le mar.'.price 150. Call up Prank M. Andar.
ion. I'nlver ty, p.ion .
Foil BALK Hurro and liruHh aulo.
100 00. r. M. Howard, 111 Went
Mountain Itond.
HALR One trunk, ault faae,
three good econd-han- d atllta. Cull
20. .v. i,ih atrevt before a. ni., or
Phone II 17 J fur appointment.
FOIl SAI.li Pair of good work home
eight year old. weight about HOt
pound; perfnetly aound. g John
tlrogan at Pill atable.
FOIt SALE Modern houo. I rooms
and bath, lot ivuxlll; chickanpen, lawn. had and fruit tree;
half rah. Sll South hroadway.
FOR SALE Oa range. lx burner.
bake oven and broiler. Five dollars
tnke it. Apply :. North Walttr;
phone 1539J.
Full HALE My li'il. llali.e 4. Co.
Pprltrht Pli.no, in good condition,
for Ilia; mtiat b Hold Immediately to
mop Murage ,"'; might nrll on
iiinnlhly puymnnt. Auk for Mr.
Hubert' piano. Munie Htore, :o
Wet Hold avenue.
Into For MIc.
1914 Ford Inuring cur.
touring car; new tp;
new paint. ' .
Metx roadster.
oveland truck.
Theaa cars are all in good running
crdor.
Ilarnain price.
riyl Alti: DEAL riAUAOE.
114 Writ Copper.
itXHK ll.Utl.AIN IX UK. II 1ilt.li:
Wi tin vii a new, high grade piano at
Alhuriui'MUi!. which, for tin medial
ale, will be old treinandnUNly cheap.
Liberal term to a responsible pa
If uu art quick you will find tfit an
opportunity to purchan a Una piano
suiy cheap. Particular will b fur
niahru by writing to tna Denver
Mulo Company, Denvar, Colo.
her ii hpuiiHor lor the dreadnauglit.
New Mexlin, which i being coniri.ct-ed- .
When tlninhed. thin batllehll
will an the lnrgci tloat.
Mil. di- - Haca wrm duiignaled to
perform the tu.sk of chrlutening the
great Hhlp bearing the name nf New
Mexico by (mviTimr W. C. McDonald
Juki before he i the exe. utlve mnn-mo-
Mi -- ii de linen now I teaching
. hool at pruiH. N. She ntateif
over the long diHtuuco tulephona
that hit expeot to go to New
York to ehriNicn the bultleahlp imn'
time in Api.l. bt't d'-- i:ot ,iln' the
eirai t date.
She iiaid that OoSernor McDonald
told her xho would be nouhrd when
ehe. la to Htarl for the cunt.
The Keluetlun of Misa De Iluca by(iosiinor McDonald wu made, it Ik
iinderMtcM.d, not merely heeau he, I
the daughter of the goseiiior elected
u hi MicceHHor, but lecaUKe nhe 1 a
illrect t ol Alsar MuneaCa-brx- a
do lima, the head of a family
that ha lised u New Mexico for four
reiiluricK.
ilovernor Lindaey ha Jut written
a letter to Senator A. A. flonea
I lie hope that .VJich do lUu--
Ml'l eiil . I. to I 111 lit i II tlio bullle--lul- l,
to aieordaiiie with the program
pi-- pared prior to her lather a death,
ami uKkiug him to l.ialie ail neces-sa- i
' ai r.'int-mentii- .
The ure ol water from the It o
lilande in the i In iileliliitf nf the
,Ves M, xieo" has been proposed. lnd
thin feature may be carried out.
Taylor Is Appointed
Assistant to Attorney
General H. L. Patton
Nfi'tixl 1'urr.i.piitiilrii.e t.i Ttir fleralil
S.iul.i I'., N. M M.ili'il
II. dews of A.,l.ilcriUi '. .i , l t il
attorney general by Attor-nr-(oneriil Harry L. Patton when
he took charge nt that otlb e on .lau-ua- i
y 1. ha and si ill go to
I'M Paul to engage in tin. practice of
law. He is ,11 be tote-cede- by lleorije
I'. T.tvlor "f Albu.nieripie for onie
l. ma in the ollli-- of HintinierM liuik-hiir- t,
I'niied Suite- - illurn l attorney
Mr. I'rewi' sshnh will
i ike elle.t A mil .. waa accepted by
Attorn, s i! r.i Patton with in- -
lire regret, and h. hiisi nf fi lend
in Ness Mi xn u will be Horry to learn
thai he i le u no- - die state. IP wide
arilfiinln. m ,.w Mexico, however,
will be ol value to him in hia pi ait In.
tu Kl I'a-- o. a will bl. l iuilli n ity with
condition throughout tho .lute.
Mr. Taylor I a graduate m the
rniverilty of Virginia and the (leal go
WanHtnutoii law chool of Wahlng-ton- .
D. and he ha been a real,
dent nf New Mexico for th laat IX
vara.
to Answer Those That Appeal to You.
For Rent
FOR UK NT t'nfurnlhu hou, S
room and bit;h. 70 Wt Coal;
lihotta 7.
1'Ufl HUM n four-rooi- n tinliu,
112, fnlveratty Height, four blocka
from car line. Je Andetaon, t'nl
varalty.
FOE RiSNl Rocros
FiR flTNT J or 3 nfr.r loom in
Saw Armijo building, lornar Third
and Central. i. HoRKAOAtLK.
ROOMS Furn!hd or unf Jrn.ahad ;
very reasonable; runviilnt tohop. S;a South Third nt.
Foil RENT llntiekeeplng and nice
front alerplng room: modern. K,a
Grande Hotel, ill'j Wt Central.
Foil RENT lied room and parlor
with both up to date; fornWhed;
piano. No alck. no children; ladles
preferred: rent reorihle. Phone
1921W or call 41 North Hecond.
POULTRY AND EUG3
FOIl BALE .10. egg Sure Hatch, and
200-eg- g old Trnaty incubutora. Call
at 721 fluuth Edith.
Ql'AIJTK ITIl'MT.
Buff and Whlta Orpington and Black
W.norc.
TIITC C. U k FAHM.
Ii II. Morgan, Mgr. PtmM IS. I
. Hug 59S, Alhuquen.im, N. M.
I "
. J ...
FOB HOME PAINT EES
VALHP.VR.
ei i tMi M.o.rifi.
JAPA-I,.- r FOIl
FIH,N1TIHK.
VITKAIJTP.
1JIE I.OXU 1.1 ITS KXAMFX.
AtTOMT(mi.E PAIXT.
C. A. HTBSON
4th and CopiK-- r Ave).
Our Bread Pans Out
pprfect every tiivn?, Ueeaiise we
use only tlic Lest iniitPi'talg, have
the very beat of modern baking
eiiuipnieiit aud employ the very
best tuik iiii gkill we cau get.
That's why our bread is so good,
not occasionally, but all the time.
Try a loaf today and you'll get
another ifuiil!v good tomorrow.
PIONEER BAKERY
8. N. BALIJNO
207 South First Street
ki.ixtiov riion.AMATinv
TO THE Ql 'A LI Fl ED KLEi'TORS
OF THE 1'ITY OK ALIIl QI'Kllgl K.
NEW ME.XlCo, and to the qualilled
lector of the territory adjacent to
tha City of AlbuiUi-r'ju- Included lor
riool purpoari;
Ity the authority Invr.trd in rna ty
,luw. I hereby proclaim and declare
thai there will be held on the flrat
Turalay of April, 1917, the name be.
ing the third day of April, an election
for three member of (ha Hoard of
Kduuulion of the City of Albuquerque,
who ahall he elected fur H Itua of four
fear each.
The voting place are hcreoy
named and demribrd u follow:
Firat ward Korber I.S tinge. 211
North Second tre-t- .
Second wurd J. D. Linmona' Store,
113 l.ext Cold avenue.
Third ward W. t Thaxton's of
flee. 221 Went Hold avenue.
Fourth ward City Hall. Second
treet and Tljeru.
All iiualliled elector within the City
of AlhunucniUc. and within tho terri-
tory adjuceni thereto Included for
xchool puipoeca, may Vote at till
elei tion and women poiaaeNHlng the
Irg,: ((iiilili. utlona of un elector may
.il--
.i vote at feuid election.
HENRY WK.J.TKRFELD.
Mayor r.f Hie ci'y of AllMHuei.Uc,
New Nll'Xii'O.
Atteai Thomaa HuglieH,
t'ity t'lerk.
riahn Coal
Seven
I1E
fOR SALE
At a oaln Ttra ebaUe mS
front lota, 1 t blocks of EtOinual Ave. Will snake Via.
J. H. PEAS
611 Wert Catitral Paot 3l
Professional Carda
PHYSICIANS
THE MURPHY SANATORIUM
Tuberculoala of tha Throat and LuBga
Clir Offlea. S1IH Wt cantrai A
Offiea Hourai I to 11 a. hi. I I t 4
p. m. Sanatorium Phona 111.
X. T. M arptMT, M. f.
tlnluy Van UnAmO, St. JX
- Medical Director.
DRS. TULL AND BAKES
Sparta b t Pre Cap 5m, Throat
Dial KaltoMl Bank Hide.
Ffwmo .
DR. CECRCS S. AltCLS
Eye, Kar( Noae seal Tlaraas
N. T. AH-H1J- O BUjO.
BOIjOMOM U BURTON, M. D.
Phyatclsn and 8aeea
Readdance, 110 South Walter Mlraat
Phattia 114S--
Offle. Harnett Did;. Phona I IT.
Pit. tJ. f4. VON ALMItrt
Prart lea Limited to Rye. Ear, Koa
and Throat.
Office Hour. 10 to It; t to 4.
tlH W. Central Ave, fnaotw SM
"
DRC 11 IU1A RITTCA HTW ItltiHT
Pra1ic) Umlted to Dlaaaaans of Wa
mew anal Children.
Offloa and HcKldence, 1124 B. Central
Pttonc 6TI.
DENTISTS
DR. . KI1.1PT
IVnlal Saracry.
Rooms t and I. Pnrnett Bldg. Oraf
j ' "B" Theater.(Appointments made hy mail).
, Phone TI4.
ATTORNEYS
tOIIV P. SHIM
Iawtbt.
IT-I- S nnrnmt Itlilg. AJtaqarrqu.
IUIEY ItODEY
Aliftrsen at lw.Rnlltj S, law l ibrary nulldlng-- .
Dressmaking
DRKHSMAKINrj Nfra. Allca Pariah.
expr rlenced drraamnker Work gsiar
ant-- d. Room 310 Occidental bulldng.
Pbona SS
TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS, bolh n wa n decoulhand, bought, sold, rented and re-paired. Albuquerque Typawrlter
Phona SI 4. HI Bo. 4th 8t
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
B3
Weal boom!
No. Dally Ar. L.
t Tha Scout T:SSp 1:10
I California Limited. 11:00a 11:10a
,
T Pargo Fast S:4ta 10:161
t Tha Nwajo )l:IOp lS:IOa
ioutli hound
10 R Paao Rxpraog. .. 11:10a
IIS Kl Pae Kapraaa. .. !:!Fai art bound Dally.
i Tha Scout T:l5a l:M
1 Tha Navajo t:llp 1:40a
4 California Limited. S:40p T:S
I Santa p light.. . 1:llp liltsFrom Hontb-- a; ..
lit For K. C. A Chleaf T:00
114 PorK.C. A Chicago l:l
Standard aleepar for Clovlg anit
Roswell leave on No. lot. conaeola
at Belea wish bain No. II, leaia
Helen at 11 SI p. m.
No. T earrtas on ooaoh only; ae,
sleeperg,
No. Ill will hava Standard sleeper
frann Roewell from trala No. II at
Balen.
P. J. J0H2T201T, AQEST
Chicago Kill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd & Marquette Phone 8
CHESTER T. FRENCH
IMtEHTAKtH
Motor ruitet-uta-.
laidy AiwlKlgnt.
Appreciate hers lc.
I'huiH) liu y or Night. 600.
Company
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Gallup Egg, Anthracite, all sizes.
Kindling and Mill Wood, Brick and Plastering Lime, Santa Fe
Brick. For the best in fuel of all kind :: :: PHONE 81
CORNELL BOARD
8HER WIN & WILLIAMS PAINT -- ALABASTINX
J. C. Baldridge Lumber Co.
Phone 403 423 South First Stmt
tRAftTinF
I TODAY AND TOMORROW ' I 1
WUlism To Presents the r among Idol of tbe Silent Drama Tbeda
Bsrs In tit orrb Luss Production
"THE DARLING OF PARIS"
la Bit Wonderful Parts
roanded. Vfom tbe Ore rrrach Classic, "Tbe Hunchback of Notre
Dam." Victor Jingo
TIMK Or SHOWS 1, 8:10, 3:30 45, , 7:18, 1:30 and 43 P. M.
Special Admiiiion Adults 15c; Children 10c
CRYSTAL
1 Opera House
.
I NOW SHOWING i
Little
Girl
Next
Door
Matinees. 2 and 3:30 X
Nights, 7:30 and 9 I
! ADMISSION 25c
I No Children Admitted t
eesseeeeeteesee I
ALBUQUERQUE INVITES
YOU TO ATTEND THE
New Mexico Horse
& Cattle Raisers
and
Wool Growers
Association
MARCH 19 to 22
INCLUSIVE
For this occasion ticket! for
one and one-thir- d of the first
class, one wajr limited fare
will be on sale all stations
in New Mexico (except Tex-lc- o
Malaga, incl.) for the
round trip.
Dates of sale March 17 to 21
inclusive. Final limit March
24, 1917.
P. J. Johnson, Agent
Phone 204
2
DUKE CHI CLEANERS
We clean hate, men's anil women's(lotlilntf. rug, ctirtatruv, draperies,
etc, SJQ eat Gold. I'lmnr SIC.
Promptness Our Motto
t
t
Do
by
4,:
at
to
Satisfactory
ci,.n. tnv Wnmiin
Satisfactory for
Satisfactory
up,
atatcd price.
TfJFATPn
Pairats
Superior Lumber Mill Co.
Phone 377 601-02- 1 8. 1st
USE
Matthew's Milk
Phone 420
THOS. F. KELEHER
Loath it and Finding. Saddles, Har-boo-
Out Solas, Waterproof
Chrome Sole. Rnoe Store Supplies.
403 WEST CENTRAL
Oo the
One Man Mohair
Ford Topt
E. A. Schick, ill W. Central
For Sale
One Type E. Eumely Oil Pull
Tractor capable of pulling a 30-to- n
load on ordinary road trades.
Uses kerosene or coal oil for fuel
Ideal for baulinf ore, etc., or for
plowinf. Call or write to toe
Siat re Gold Copper Mining
Mining Co. Baa Pedro, New
Mexico, for particulars.
NOTICE
I paper rooms for $4.00 and
a paper.
Phone 839
GOOD BANK
TO HAVE AN ACCOUNT IN
The Citizen's Bank
"Tbe Bank of Personal Service"
POLL TAX
PAY NOW
To avoid being sued
imuamttmmmmiimumwmmiMmm
7r
West Central Avt
si
$3.00 $7.50
Ml tn SMwvw
Girls $150 $5.00
60c $2.00
we still offer tin- - lu st viilm-- s
L 1
HOE
I That Satisfy!
If you wuut stylo uipI real cliiss in sliocs, ticrmnnont mm-fur- l
and pndiiriiijr shape ! iuc.-s- . sound wcuritijf. iiialil,v in itud
out
BUY OUR SHOES!
Thry ar niirf to iohso you, licciniso they nro spcciHlty
i
hliocH, inadf on tin' iK'WfKt lasts, from sclcrtcil nsi jjrali' in is
tcriuK with iiiHsrtiif i''tit Mivict- - valine in i very juiir. Many
styli'H to from nil nitmctivu nml lihtinctivo perfect
fit urid eoiiifort ussurcil.
X Shoes for Men
o . ...r. .Oailtll.tVI JV1S V VI..v.
Shoes Boys and
Shoes for Babies . .
Though aluMti liavn pone
at any
K
&
Paints,
See
t
A
to
'J fiCl
to
to
. ,
. .
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IFAITHFU L MEM
CONTINUE TO VEM
OUT SHOE LEATHER
Councilmen Seem to Do Nothing
More Than Waste Their Steps
as They Walk to Meetings Night
After Night
The .action of the city council who
have been walking to city hall lit)
t in o'clock every evening this svecH
ffpm to be tilling nothing more thnn
ur out their shoe. If they have
been doing anything else It WuuWI be
ullticult fur any nn to say.
The inml9r who belong to the
"Solid Thrcs hae refused to coin
to the meeting until Mnynr Henry
Westerfeld in Me to leave hi home
The mayor is reimrted to be In
much belter condition tmluy. how-
ever, and It wan thought thai he
would bo st the mcetiiitf next Mon-
day night. l;ie aide of the 'IIIK
Four" even dwindled last night. A-
lderman U. I). Hammond. i. tilb-o-
and Clyde Tingley were the un'.i
one there. All previous record lor
dullneu were broken. Kvcn the
slieclniors and the city attorney who
tinve hsen nested on the aide benches
were absent. The compromise com-
mittee which had burnt Into limelight
with e(Terecnt enthuaiaum on
Ttieeiluy night had given up hoi"" and
failed to muke an appearance.
After wnlttng In vtn for the fourth
member of their faithful" group
Alderman Hammond acain look the
stand. The same roll wa called and
the same stupid motion to adjourn
wa put. They decided to have their
regular evening walk to city hall at
7:30 o'rliM-- this evening.
Pool Shark Dresses
Like Farmer; Known
As Proposition Red
George filler, a lirnfcsioniil pool
player, who linen shout the country
dliguiied a a farmer, was nrre-le- d
Inst night by Captain "Pat" niJra.ly
of the police force on the charvje of
vagrancy. Sinner gocM ly tbe name
of 'Propoeltton lied" partly because
he h is red hr.ir. and partly because he
I Kuld to be a iu when It come
o pitying pool. The police found
dike rn hi pocket,
Justice John V. Wilson thin morn-In- n
save 8ldnr his choice of 35 diys
In uil or a fine of ". Hidncr cho
the former penalty.
Albuquerque Man Takes
Part in Lincoln Day
Program in New York
-- -.
Henjamin F. Adam of this city
ha been sojourning In New York. In
la letter to .' A. Cushimin he encloses
n program of a Lincoln birthday cele-
bration held on the night of Fhru.iry
12 at the Waldorf Astoria. Mr.
Adnm took a prominent part, speak- -
"tng on "I-- lt In. the lireiit American
In hi lefer to Mr. CuHliio.in he sas.
"You bet I Kid these dud burned
Yankee something; to make them tukr
notice."
ltinnilwr iho llflakalu,' SI mm-- I
rm k Soiunlay nfusnasNi. al
S:3i at fhl.l 1111. tanbt.
nwliiK ami SiUHSi. 2!W.
MALOY'S
Home Ranch Eggs, doien 35c
Oentry's Ranch Egss. doien. .40c
Belle Springs Rutter 45c
Cauliflower, lb 15c
Spinach, lb 15c
New Cubbags. lb H)c
Oyster Plant 5
Large Lettuce 10c
Celery 5c
Young Onions, 3 for 5c
Radishes, S lor 10c
Mexican Tonintoen. lb 25c
Larce Tangerines, dot 20c
OratiKM, doi ..'10c, 4c, 5oc, 60c
Oiaprftuit 10c and 16c
Baiiimti, dot Mc
Wanhlugton Apples, 3 lbs. . .25c
Tsncy Dried Peaches, tb 15c
Extrs Fancy Apricots, lb 25c
Prunes, lb 15c snd 17' .c
fancy Rmg Apples, pkg 30c
Monarch Brand Salmun. a
can 25c, snc, 35c and 40c
An Extra Quality Red Salmon
Bolltalre Brand Boneless Cod. 25c
Mackerel, small 12' .c
Mackerel, Urge 2"c
Money Back Bread 10c
Cottage Rolls, pkg 5c
A. J. TilALOY
Phones '72-17- 3
SPRirjGER
Transfer Co.
BLUE WAGONS
TO SUBSCRIBERS
If won fall to est your evealne
paper, call
P JBTAL, TELEURAPd
COMPANY. PHONB) SS.
t THE WEATHER
FOIIRCAHT Tonight fair,
slightly colder In southeast por- -
ton: Halurday fair.
AlhuiuertUe weather for 24hour, ending Ism:Maximum 55.
Minimum 11.
liange 42
.t X a. m. 2d.
Northwest wind; clear.
"You ulway speak kindly of
the absent?"
"Ves." replied Misn Cayenne;
some tiresome people's absence
la so desirable that I nm willing
to offer inducements."
Personal News
Items.
irtirrmu
Auto Sprints, alt makes. Korber Co
Mlse Anna Johnson of Dalles. N. M.
was a visitor in the city lust night.
Hev. Uolielt K ilt, of liullup. '
in the city lust night.
Mr. and Mr. K. C. Huntsman u'ol
little son, hu havi. .een in the i It
for tbe last several months, b'ti c- -
terdav for eVott die, Ky. j
Cluude Miller, who hus heen
with the rirntia Tlmlier Slid
l,UMiler compuny tit Klnustul'f. Aik.
urrled home yesterday afternoon.
Hpecial Irip to MugiUlemi by auto,
tomorrow morning at f, :,10 a. m. Have
room for three paesennei . Phone
II s n.
Kntu IV employes who arrived in
Albintiieriiie hist night were A. I..
Pollock, roadmnsler at fBles; W K
Stout, operator at Palies, and C. A.
K'lvr, operator at tsiiwanee, N. M.
ProfekMoi' ltoacoo Hill of the I'ni- -
'
vereity of New Mexico, left this morn- -
nig for Hocorro. where he will delivei
an address tefore tne tea ner a con
vention there.
1'inted State Marshnl A. H ttiid".
pi lb who irMted t C. Wiley in
.is i lias ; tliroilKll All itiplerque Wednesday night. N ih-- i
wanted at Waco, Tex., on the charge
of selllllK Unllor wl'h"ut ft license
N. M. Lit da bur, who has been ab-
sent from the city for the last month,
returned home yesterday from New
Orlcun. here he wan taken til witii
pneumonia. Ho is confined to h
home. ;.'0 North Heventh street.
It J Parker, jreneiai manuKir f
the western lines of the I'e rail--
oud w ith heuiliuai at Amarillo.
and C. H. Hristol. general superliitenil-en- t
with headiiunrters lit l.a J inta.
were in Alini e today.
J. Korber Co.. dealers for lodi:-Urotbe- rs
tars, have received notice of
It '.a ml in. reuse in the price of tie-car- .
The pre-e- price is Ismi.O'i f.
Ik Albmiueriiue. making the new price
I '.M0. The Increase Is effective April
1.
Kit, i (imnaer is in the city from
Los Angeles. Mr. ttrunger a
ineimier of the ohintcer hose fain
in the lace lit the territorial t.urs
belli hi re III the eutly He lias
lived III Alaska for the hint several
yr:,r
.
i
Task of Summoning j
Men Drawn on March j
Juries Near an Endj
X'uiij "II of the men drawn tori
on the (.i.iii.l and petit juries)
had been summoned late yesH-- t d.:i
iitternoMii The term of district court
wil Monday.
I it put y sherlft were able to s'lm-iiio- n
all out live oi the men drawn
tor the peju July, ill thisc. one .i
dead, another not a citu-- n or ;lie
United Stiles, and three had lilt the
coun'v. All hut i"o ,, tlione drawn
I,, i in IC on tie- .raiid I'n'v w
siiiiimonad. f the two not sinnl
III Iho hitler list, one had lelt Mo
Man .mil the olio rot I.IIOWU.
T'O' i t..'!.iw '
pel. v - A mi I l osio (audi ,.i i la.
i Inn li s fi lm oil .1. Armijo, (iueuo
l.ainlel.ii i. :vbi iiio Vllsaril. II H
i;,,,,h cmllei iui Marine. Wdlam
Mvei-- . I'loieniino Martin, .lose M.(Jhae, l.lo X..U101I- -. W I". Illc'lsoe.
J a, I'.ozaii. P.inio'b PaillMa. J M vs.
'.I.I.. Max Not 'Ih alls. Pabl" A iil.ica.
( C.lsev Ail: ill Harcla M I..
FoX. ! 'cuo iarcla, V IV III 11 pen a
lieol t;e Al ni A III irieuo Clark
I ai Male. i 'II lllc, II in v Mil,, hi
l. il II ill I I llll'IIO Mora.
tiaKo S t -
II and lilt Pl.t' 1. In ("have. Una- -
o ICtc.l T..rii. o Ti ulillo. T. P ''i-a- l
0..1 los 1.1. pi .. .1. P. Mm ' 111. IMu-1:-
.11. 1. tin o llei in. m l.obui".
Pa . I.. Kin .1 l"i am is" o iab.il- -
d on .1 n .1 fi Lis,- - mi bet, Julian .l 1111- -
o. Ml pe ini iii I II I ollis,, .
101I0 P rea Juan Sunt hex Pciia. Kd
T i'i,..iit v. I'i i iimmUo Perea y s
la, l:e tiol.er. T I;. Wtlllliail. .atlllllo
Mares J. r Dnran. K. Il i.n i n
Put In a II 1.1. P WANTFt s.1. then
r?ad the SITUATIONS wantsd.
SEND IT TO
Biltt, Shop
THEY KNOW HOW
Albuquerque's flucceasful Gar
ment Cleaners
Phone 480 215 S. Second
CLUB ELECTS FIVE
TO START BUSINESS
ON A FRESH SCALE
lrst Majority of Directors Al-
lowed to Select Pour Subject to
Approval at Next Meeting- - of
Members.
The election of five members of the
board of director wn the only hied- -
ness transacted at the meeting of the
Commercial luh. which una heM
lust night. This was the first nieetio.i
since Tuesday night when the presi-
dent and nil other members of the
bonrd of directors resigned.
The first order of business site.-O- .
N, Murroti. former president of th.
club opened the meeting was the
of the resignations. W. P
Midalf was then voted temporal'
chairman. As silence reigned. Mr
Met.tttt announced that If they were
to haves "KVuiiker" meeting, a motion
to adjourn would he in order. This
brought the desired enthusiasm. Nu-
merous ittcthons of choosing the dire
lots were mentioned. A 1'leischer
wanted tin i lull to nominate until
they had exhausted every i,IMMh!e
cnndidate on the roll and then I
hy elimination. The i hair ov. irule.l
the plan and said every should
he filled separiltelv Mi Fleischer per-
sisted, on the grounds that It was cus-
tomary to have All the nominations
hi fore electing Mr Metcaif said that
ha would not be governed bv
us the meeting should be Iohim i.itic
Niarlv ev ei v man In the l oom ivns
nominated ,r a direi tor, and lo'iir'v
every one r. fused to It wai
finally decided to i le, t only five
leaving them to select the other four
siilipvt to approval of the members
at the next meeting. The five dlrcim
flnallv elected were. W. '. csti eicb.
W. P Metcnlf. Ivan C.riinsf.-ld- . I T.
I 'llll.i'. and !l A !. Sholtle Ibev
lnt Hliniedtat.lv nfte!- tin :i,l . il i n
mint of the i lull nml .listed Mr
iiiestreich presbieiii. Me. Midi alf. In"'
vice president: In Miort e. s i vice
presnlent and Mr i.runsfebl treas'in i
4MlM'rs XaiiMsl.
!t was reported tins af'erroon
that tie- I'.oir ii.iiim'v vvhich would
iv.ost likely lie r rented al the next
meeting as the other members of tie'
board of director vvoiiid le Jack
lliii nobis Mux Nordhans. J. It. llein-d.,1-
and I1"!' l'o!t,H k I: was thotiiibt
that all vvoui.l ho cettain to accept
plates on trio 0,1:11,1 n uo'N were coo- -
firmed hy t he nb ineciiM is. The po-
llocksltion of Ml I was more or less
11, loo v. i as be was out of
the city
Notice
Alter tills ill The Waootl S'.ld.
will discontinue 1, dak finishing
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizen's Bank Bldg.
Beautiful fresh cut
flowers. Grimshaw's,
Saturday.
FRED CROLLOTT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Shipment arrangement to all parts
et the world.. Private motor am-
bulance. Phone Day or Night u7H.
418-4'J- So. Second St.
Hemstitching and
Picot Edging
Done In tbe best manner on nil
ktnrik of material at nindeiate
ptlces and work guaranteed.
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.
Phone 4.0 304 W. Central
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WATCHES
JEWELRY
CUT GLASS
SILVERWARE
Reliable Goods at Close
Prices
ESTABLISHED I88S IS
RCLIABLC
ATCHMAntRS A JtWtltFS
?05W.CfNTPAL AVE
KiiC iinr "0 ,r:l"s we liiivc re
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Green Chili
Crescent Hardware Co.
318 WEST CENTRAL AVX.
Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heating
Tinners
WROT STEEL WARM AIR FURNACES
Absolutely Guaranteed
Phone 315
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
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Tbare's m this Uie bees
'Annesl packed.
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rttstrainti hUfriennde. Chronlrm
V f tt prr t t.TouttOut
i;i a l iIc.ts
trraimtnt a'tfttlp rntnrrh,
Boston Cotton and Rubber
W. & B. Lawn Mowers
Garden Tools
Our Prices Are
(Si
115-11- 7 North First St.
"If It's Hardware We Have If
r 1
E
H
Chronic
1
i'Jfj
Catarrh Curable
GARDEN HOSE
Raabe Mauger
PERUNA Has Helped Thousands
1 it a fo tor".'h. TV- n.luntory It 'lmoeiy of IhrrunarHa li
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KEEP YOURSELF INFORMED OF
THE LATEST
Developments
HAVE THE
'Today's
SENT TO
EVERY
60 cents
IMION i: N I
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Right
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THE PERUNA COC!omLs.O.
RALD
News Today"
YOUR HOME
EVENING
per month
N E - TWQ - FOUR
VENING
NO MATTER WHAT VOU WANT, il will save
you time and money to use 1 I ERA I D WANT ADS
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